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Overview of the Federal UST Proqram
What's an UST?
An undergroundstoragetank system (UST)is a tank and any undergroundpipingconnectedto the tank
that has at feast10 percentof its combinedvolume underground.The federalUSTregulationsapply
only to undergroundtanks and pipingstoringeither petrofeumor certainhazardoussubstances.
Whenthe USi programbegan,there were approximately2.1 millionregulatedtanks in the U.S.Today
there are far fewer since many substandardUSTsystems have been closed.For the most current
statisticsavailable,see the CorrectiveAction Measuresarchive. Nearlyall USTsat these sites contain
petroleum.Thesesites includemarketerswho sell gasolineto the public(suchas servicestationsand
conveniencestores) and nonmarketerswho use tanks solely for their own needs (such as fleet service
operatorsand localgovernments).EPAestimatesabout 25,000 tanks hold hazardoussubstances
covered by the UST regulations.

Why be concerned about USTs?
Until the mid-1980s,most USTswere madeof bare steel, which is likelyto corrodeover time and allow
USTcontentsto leak into the environment.Faultyinstallationor inadequateoperatingand maintenance
proceduresalso can cause USTsto releasetheir contents into the environment.
The greatest potential hazardfrom a leakingUST is that the petroleumor other hazardoussubstance'
can seep into the soil and contaminategroundwater,the sourceof drinkingwater for nearlyhalf of all
Americans.A leakingUSTcan presentother healthand environmentalrisks,includingthe potentialfor
fire and explosion.

How have Congressand EPA responded to concerns about USTs?
In 1984,Congressrespondedto the increasingthreat to groundwaterposedby leakingUSTsby adding
Subtitle I to the ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA).Subtitle I required EPAto developa
comprehensiveregulatoryprogram for USTsstoring petroleumor certain hazardoussubstances.
CongressdirectedEPAto publishregulationsthat would requireownersand operatorsof new tanks and
tanks alreadyin the groundto prevent,detect,and clean up releases.At the same time, Congress
bannedthe installationof unprotectedsteeltanks and piping beginningin 1985.
In 1986, CongressamendedSubtitleI of RCRAand createdthe LeakinqUnderqroundStorageTank
Trust Fund,which is to be used for two purposes:
1 . To overseecleanupsby responsible
parties.
2 . To pay for cleanupsat sites wherethe owner or operatoris unknown,unwilling,or unableto

respond,or which requireemergencyaction.
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The 1986 amendmentsalso establishedfinancialresponsibility
requirements.CongressdirectedEPAto
publishregulationsthat would requireUSTownersand operatorsto demonstratethey are financially
capableof cleaningup releasesand compensatingthird partiesfor resultingdamages.

Do all tanks have to meet federal EPAregulations?
The followingUSTsdo not needto meet federalrequirementsfor USTs:
" Farm and residentialtanks of 1,100 gallonsor lesscapacityholdingmotor fuel usedfor
purposes;
noncommercial
' Tanksstoringheatingoil used on the premiseswhere it is stored;
' Tankson or abovethe floor of undergroundareas,such as basementsor tunnels;
* Septic tanks and systemsfor collectingstorm water and wastewater;
" Flow-throughprocesstanks;
- Tanksof 110 gallonsor lesscapacity;and
' Emergencyspill and overfilltanks.
Some state/localreoulatoryauthorities,however,may includethese tank types--besure you checkwith
these authorities.

What are the federal requirements for USTs?
In 1988, EPAissuedUSTregulationsdividedinto three sections:technicalrequirements,financial
responsibility
requirements,and state programapprovalobjectives(as describedbelow).

Technical requirements for USTs
EPA'stechnicalregulationsfor USTsare designedto reducethe chanceof releasesfrom USTs,detect
leaksand spillswhen they do occur,and securea prompt cleanup.USTownersand operatorsare
"Detecting
responsible
for reportingand cleaningup any releases.(See "PreventingReleases",
Releases",
and !'Cleaning
Up Releases.")OUSTproduceda 36-pagebookletcalled"MustsFor USTs"that
clearlypresentsthe USTregulatoryrequirements.

Financial responsibility regulations for USTs
The financialresponsibility
regulationsdesignedto ensurethat, in the event of a leak or spill,an owner
or operatorwill have the resourcesto pay for costsassociatedwith cleaningup releasesand
compensatingthird parties.(See "FinancialResponsibilitv.")
OUSTproduceda 16-pagebookletcalled
"DollarsAnd Sense"that clearlypresentsthese regulatoryrequirements.

State program approval objectives
EPArecognizesthat, becauseof the largesize and great diversityof the regulatedcommunity,state and
local governmentsare in the best positionto overseeUSTs.Subtitle I of RCRAallows state UST
programsapprovedby EPAto operatein lieu of the federalprogram,and EPA'sstate programapproval
regulationsset standardsfor state programsto meet. (See "State ProgramApprovalCSPA)"for more
information.)Statesmay have more stringentregulationsthan the federalrequirements.If you are
interestedin requirementsfor USTs,contact your state UST program for informationon state
requirements.
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R311-203-5. UST Testing Requirements.
(a) Tank tightnesstesting. The testing method must be able to test the
UST system at the maximum level that could contain regulated substances.
Tanks with overfill prevention devices that prevent product from entering the
upper portion of the tank may be testedat the maximum level allowed by the
overfill device.
(b) Automatic line leak detectortesting. Line leak detectorsshall be
tested annually for functionality according to 40 CFR 280.M(a) and R311200-1(bX4). An equivalenttest may be approvedby the Executive Secretary.
The test shall simulate a leak and provide a determinationbasedon the test
whether the leak detector functions properly and meetsthe requirementsof 40
CFR 280.44(a). If a sump sensoris usedas an automaticline leak detector,the
sensor shall be located as close as is practical to the lowest portion of the
sump.
(c) Containmentsump testing. When a sump sensoris used as a leak
detector,the secondarycontainmentsump shall be testedfor tightnessannually
accordingto the manufacturer'sguidelinesor standards,or by anothermethod
approvedby the ExecutiveSecretary.
(d) Cathodicprotectiontesting. Cathodicprotectiontestsshall meet the
inspectioncriteria outlined in 40 CFR 280.31(b)(2),or other criteria approved
by the Executive Secretary. The tester who performs the test shall provide the
following information: location of at least three test points per tank, test
results in volts or millivolts, pass/fail determinationfor each tank, line, flex
connector,or other UST systemcomponenttested,the criteria by which the
pass/faildeterminationis made,and a site plat showinglocationsof test points.
A re-test of any cathodic protection systemis required within six months of
any below-grade work that may harm the integrity of the system.
(e) UST testersperforming tank and line tightnesstesting shall include
the following as part of the test report: pass/faildeterminationfor eachtank or
line tested,the measuredleak rate, the test duration, the product level for tank
tests, the pressure used for pressure tests, the type of test, and the test
equipmentused.

Have
Certification
For Your
Release
Detection
Method

This method uses a periodic line tightness test to determine if your piping
is leaking.Tightness testing can be performed by either a trained
professional or by using a permanentlyinstalled electronic system
connectedto an automatic tank
Makesure your line tightnesstesting or permanentlyinstalled
electronic system is certified for the types of piping and stored
contents on which the releasedetection system is used. Mosttightness
test methodsand releasedetectionequipmenthave beentestedand
certifiedby a third partyto verifythat the equipmentor servicesmeet
set by regulatoryagencies.lf you don't
specificperformancerequirements
have certifiedperformanceclaims,havethe tightnesstesteror equipment
lf line tightness testing is used for pressurizedpiping, the test must be
conducted at least annually.
lf line tightnesstesting is used for suction piping,the test must be
conducted at least every three years. Safe suctionpipingas describedat
the bottomof page3 may not need releasedetectiontesting.
This tightness testing must be conducted by a professional trained in
performing line tightness testing or by using a permanentlyinstalled
electronic system.
See Section3 of this manualif your piping fails the tightnesstest or if
the electronic system indicates a leak.
Periodicallyhave a qualified UST contractor, such as the vendor who
installed your releasedetection system, service all the system
components according to the manufacturers'service instructions.
Manyvendors
Componentscan wear out and must be checkedperiodically.
recommendor requirethis maintenanceactivityat leastannually.

Perform
These

o&M
Actions

Make sure employeeswho run, monitor, or maintain the release
detection system know exactly what they have to do and to whom to
report problems. Developand maintainregulartrainingprogramsfor all
a

Keep
These

o&M
Records

o

Keep results of your releasedetection system tests for at least 1 year.
Your monitoringequipmentmay provideprintoutsthat can be usedas
records.Unlessyou are recordingactualreleasedetectionresultsat least
every30 daysand maintainingrecordsfor at least1 year,you are not doing
leak detectionright.
lf you use a permanentlyinstalted electronic system, keep all records
of calibration,maintenance,and repairof your equipmentfor at least 1
year.

B Keep all performanceclaims supplied by the installer,vendor, or
manufacturerfor at least 5 years. Theserecordsincludethe certification
of vour leak detectioneouipmentdescribedabove.

Operating And Maintaining UST Systems

Leak DetectionFor UndergroundPiping
Will you be in compliance?
When installedand operatedaccordingto the manufacturer's
specifications,
the leak detectionmethodsdiscussedhere meetthe federalregulatory
requirementsfor the life of undergroundpipingsystems.Your UST may have
suction or pressurizedpiping,which are discussedbelow.

Whatare the regulatoryrequiremenfsforsuction piping?
No leakdetectionis requiredif the suctionpipinghas (1) enoughslopeso
that the productin the pipecan drainbackintothe tank whensuctionis
releasedand (2) has onlyone checkvalve,whichis as closeas possible
beneaththe pumpin the dispensingunit. lf a suctionline is to be
consideredexemptbasedon thesedesignelements,theremustbe some
way to checkthatthe linewas actuallyinstalledaccordingto theseplans.
lf a suctionline does not meet all of the designcriterianotedabove,one of
the followingleakdetectionmethodsmustbe used:
' A line tightnesstest at leastevery3 years;or
' Monthlyinterstitial
or
monitoring;
' Monthlyvapormonitoring(including
tracercompoundanalysis);or
' Monthlygroundwater
monitoring;
or
' Monthlystatisticalinventoryreconciliation;
or
' Othermonthlymonitoringthat meetsperformancestandards
The linetightnesstest mustbe ableto detecta leakat leastas smallas 0.1
gallonper hourat 1.5timesnormaloperatingpressurewith certainprobabilities
of detectionand of falsealarm
Interstitial
tracercompoundanalysis),
monitoring,
vapormonitoring.(including
groundwater
havethe same
monitoring,
and statisticalinventoryreconciliation
regulatoryrequirements
for pipingas theydo for tanks.See the earliersections
of this bookleton thosemethods.
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What are the regulatory requirements for pressurized piping?
pipingrun musthaveone leakdetectionmethodfromeach
Eachpressurized
set below:
An automaticline leak detector:
> Automaticflow restrictor;or
> Automaticflow shutoff;or
' Continuousalarmsystem.
And one other method:
'
'
'
'
'
>

Annuallinetightnesstest;or
Monthlyinterstitial
monitoring;
or
(including
Monthlyvapormonitoring
tracercompoundanalysis);or
Monthlygroundwater
monitoring;
or
Monthlystatistical
or
inventoryreconciliation;
Other monthlymonitoringthat meetsperformancestandards.

Find out if there are
state or local
requirements on
the use of leak
detection methods
for piping that
differ from those
described here.

r The automaticlineleakdetector(LLD)mustbe designedto detecta leakat
leastas smallas 3 gallonsper hourat a line pressureof 10 poundsper
the
squareinchwithint hourby shuttingoff the productflow,restricting
productflow,or triggeringan audibleor visualalarm.
r The linetightnesstest mustbe ableto detecta leakat leastas smallas 0.1
gallonper hourwhenthe linepressureis 1.5timesits normaloperating
pressure.The test must be conductedeach year. lf the test is perfbrmedat
pressureslowerthan 1.5timesoperatingpressure,the leakrateto be
detectedmust be correspondingly
lower.
r AutomaticLLDsand linetightnesstestsmustalso be ableto meetthe
federalregulatoryrequirements
regardingprobabilities
of detectionand
falsealarm.
r

(including
Interstitial
monitoring,
tracercompound
vapormonitoring
analysis),groundwater
monitoring,
and statisticalinventoryreconciliation
havethe sameregulatoryrequirements
for pipingas theydo for tanks.See
the earliersectionsof this bookleton thosemethods.

How do the leak detection methods work?
Automatic line leak detectors(LLDs)
r

Flow restrictorsand flow shutotfscan monitorthe pressurewithinthe line in
a varietyof ways: whetherthe pressuredecreasesovertime; how long it
of increases
takesfor a lineto reachoperatingpressure;and combinations
and decreasesin pressure.

Straight
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r

lf a suspectedleak is detected,a flow restrictorkeepsthe productflow
throughthe linewell belowthe usualflow rate.lf a suspectedleakis
detected,a flow shutoffcompletelycuts off productflow in the line or shuts
downthe pump.

s A continuousalarm systemconstantlymonitorsline conditionsand
immediately
triggersan audibleor visualalarmif a leakis suspected.
Automatedinternal,vapor,or interstitialline monitoringsystemscan also be
set up to operatecontinuously
and soundan alarm,flasha signalon the
console,or even ringa telephonein a manager'sofficewhena leakis
suspected.
r

Both automaticflow restrictorsand shutoffsare permanentlyinstalled
directlyintothe pipeor the pumphousing.

r Vapor,interstitial,or other monitoringsystemscan be installedto shut off
flow, restrictflow, or triggeran alarmwhenevera leak is detected.lf it
meetsthe applicablestandards,sucha setupmeetsthe monthlymonitoring
requirement
as well as the LLD requirement.
Line tightness testing
r The line is takenout of serviceand pressurized,
usuallyabovethe normal
operatingpressure.A drop in pressureovertime,usuallyan houror more,
suggestsa possibleleak.
r

Suctionlinesare not pressurized
very muchduringa tightnesstest (about7
to 15 poundsper squareinch).

r

Most line tightnesstests are performedby a testingcompany.You just
observethe test.

r

Somefank tightnesstest methodscan be performedto includea tightness
testof the connectedpiping.

r

For mostlinetightnesstests,no permanentequipmentis installed.
ln the eventof trappedvapor pockets,it may not be possibleto conducta
valid line tightnesstest. Thereis no way to tell definitelybeforethe test
pipingrunswith many
beginsif this will be a problem,but longcomplicated
risersand dead ends are more likelyto have vapor pockets.
Somepermanently
installedelectronicsystems(whichoftenincludeATGS)
can meetthe requirements
of monthlymonitoringor a linetightnesstest.

StraightTalkonTanks
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Secondarycontainmentwith interstitialmonitoring
Double-walled
A barrieris placedbetweenthe pipingand the environment.
pipingor a leakprooflinerin the pipingtrenchcan be used.

I

r A monitoris placedbetweenthe pipingand the barrierto sensea leakif it
occurs.Monitorsrangefroma simplestickthat can be put in a sumpto see
automatedsystemsthat monitorfor the
if a liquidis present,to continuous
presenceof liquidproductor vapors.
r

is the mostimportantand the .
of secondarycontainment
Properinstallation
mostdifficultaspectof this leakdetectionmethod.Trainedand experienced
installersare necessary.

r

for additionalinformation.
See the sectionon secondarycontainment
piping
is similarto thatfor tanks.
for
Secondarycontainment

Vapor (includingtracer compoundanalysis)or groundwatermonitoring
r Vapor monitoringdetectsproductthat leaksinto the soil and evaporates.
r Tracercompoundanalysisusesa tracerchemicalto determineif thereis a
holein the line.
r

monitoring
checksfor leakedproductfloatingon the
Groundwater
'groundwater
nearthe piping.

well placement
r A site assessmentmustbe usedto determinemonitoring
andspacing.
r

tracercompoundanalysis)or
USTsystemsusingvapor(including
groundwater
monitoring
for the tanksare well suitedto usethe same
methodfor the piping.
monitoring

r

tracercompoqndanalysis)and
Seethe earliersectionson vapor(including
groundwater
monitoring.
Use of thesemethodswith pipingis similarto that
for tanks.
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THE UTAH PETROLET]M STORAGE TANK FUND
UST testersshould be preparedto answerquestionsfrom owners or
operatorsconcerningthe PST Fund.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE
A Utah Certificate of Compliance is required for USTs receiving
petroleum products. However, in order to receive a Certificate of
Complianceit is necessaryto have the UST tightnesstested.This is a
paradox for tightnesstests which require fuel in the UST. To resolve this, the
DERR issuesa" One timefuel drop letter "(sampleincluded)for the
pu{poseof receiving fuel for the tank tightnesstest.
USTs which have a valid Certificate of Compliance when a release
occurs are coveredfor up to $1,000,000for environmental cleanupfrom the
Utah PetroleumStorageTank (PST) Fund. Participation in the PST Fund is
required at all facilities beginning July 1, 1991-Any UST without a
Certificate of Compliance is in compliancewith Utah law,and therefore,
subjectto penalties(SeeSectionR311-208).
If petroleum is placed into an UST without a Certificate of
Compliance (or one time fuel drop letter), owners, operators, and
distributors are subject up to a $500 penalty per occurrence.

Date

UNDERGROUNDSTORAGETANKS LOCATEDAT
UTAH; FACILITY TD#:
Dear M:
According to the provisions of the Utah UndergroundStorage
SectionL9-&I2, all ownersand operatorsof petroleumunder
Complianceby July L,I99I. Any petroleumdistributor
of Compliancewill be subjectto a civil penalty of

Act (Act),
storage

The Division of EnvironmentalResponseand
delivery of fuel to test your tanks at the above
Compliancebut allows you to obtain

has received your requestto receiveone
. This letter is NOT a Certificate of

a

havea Certificateof
doesnot havea Certificate
16, UCA).

lOUf tenks.

This letter appliesto fuel being
Compliancecannotbe iszuedfor
in substantialcompliancey{

A Certificate of
If after our review, your tanksare found not to be
and regulations,a certificate cannot be isnred.

If you requirefurther

ar (801)536-4100.
Sincerely,

Kent P. Gray, ExecutiveSecretaryOST)
Solid and HazardousWaste Control Board

KPG/DEM/
cc:

Health Department
DEQ Engineer

WHATIS REQUIRED?
The UtahUnderground
StorageTank(UST)Act requiresthatownersand
petroleum
operatorsof regulated
USTsqualifytheirtanksfor and receivea
withall
Certificate
of Compliance,
and keepthe tanksin substantial
compliance
UST rulesand regulations.
lt is a violationof the USTAct to operatetheseUSTs
withouta certificate.
Newtdnksmusthavea certificate
beforebeingput into
operation.Finesmaybe assessedif productor otherregulated
substanceis
deliveredto or placedintoan USTthatdoesnot havea Certificate
of
pdfl
(Certificate
Compliance.
of Compliance
Packet
HOWDO I GETA CERTIFICATE?
To qualifyfor and receivea Certificate
completethe following
of Compliance,
steps:
.

.
.

.

.

Submita completed
of Compliance
anddeclare
Application
for Certificate
whetheryouwillparticipate
StorageTankTrustFund
in the UtahPetroleum
(PSTFund)or demonstrate
financialresponsibility
for yourUSTsby another
allowablemechanism.
for coverageunder
You mustmeetall requirements
yourchosenmechanism
beforeyou operatethe USTs.
in the
Paythe Registration
Feeof $100pertankfor USTsparticipating
PSTFund,or $200per tankfor USTsusinganotherallowablefinancial
responsibility
mechanism.
Conducta tankand linetightnesstestand submita completecopyof the
results(including
fieldnotes,measuredleakrate,and othertechnicaldata).
The tightnesstestsmustbe performed
by a UtahcertifiedUSTTester.To
receivefuelfor the test,you mustcontactthe Divisionof Environmental
(DERR)at (801)536-4100for authorization
of a
Responseand Remediation
one-timedelivery.
The DERRwill needto knowthe dateof deliveryandthe
nameof the companythatwilldeliverthe fuel.
Submita completedPreviousPollutionIncidents
formto indicatewhether
you havehad any petroleumreleasesat the facility.lf ybu participatein the
PSTFund,failureto reportpreviousreleasescouldvoidyourcoverage.
Paymentof clean-upcostsfor previousreleasesis your responsibility.
Submita facilitysiteplator as-builtdrawingthatshowsthe tank
excavation,
buildings,
tanks,productlines,ventlines,cathodicprotection
systems,tankleakdetectionsystemsand productlineleakdetection
systems.The siteplatis requiredunderSectionR311-203-3(e)
of the Utah
USTrules.

lf you chooseto participatein the PSTFundyou must:
to indicate
of Compliance
for Certificate
Checkthe boxon the Application
responsibility
participation
the
financial
in the PST Fundand indicate
you will useto paythe cleanupcostsnotcoveredby the Fund.
mechanism
.
Paythe PSTFundfee. Pay$50 pertankfor USTsinstalledat new
facilities.
lf a newUSTis installedat a facilitywithexistingUSTs,paythe
rateassessedto the existingUSTsfor the currentfiscalyear,either$50or
for a previously-existing
$150pertank.lf the newUSTis a replacement
UST,the currentyear PSTFundfee paidfor the originaltankis appliedto
the newUST.
lf you chooseto demonstratefinancialresponsibilityby another
meehanismyou must:
.

must
you will use.The documents
Submitdocumentation
for the mechanism
conformto the formatandwordingspecifiedin 40 CFR280 subpartH. The state
mustbe
The mechanism
requirements.
USTrules(R311-206-5)haveadditional
can be issued.The
approvedby the DERRbeforethe Certificate
of Compliance
in advanceof the timethe
documentation
shouldbe submittedseveralweeks
has
tankswillgo intoserviceto allowfor the approvalprocess.lf the mechanism
alreadybeenapprovedfor othertanks,submitan updatedlistof tankscovered
by the mechanism
to showthe newones.
has
to be used.lf the mechanism
Paythe processfee of $+ZOfor the mechanism
alreadybeenapprovedfor othertanks,no processfee is due if the fee for the
currentyearhasalreadybeenpaid.
pleasereferto
Foradditional
information
on financialresponsibility,
Demonstrating
FinancialResponsibility.
to:
Submittheformsandotherrequiredinformation
Divisionof Environmental
Response
and Remediation
168North1950West
PO Box 144840
Salt LakeCity,Utah84114-4840
pleasecontactthe DERRUSTSectionat (801)536-4100.
lf you havequestions,
Formsandadditional
information
are availableon the UtahDERRweb siteat
www.undergroundtanks.
utah.gov.

Obtaining a Certificate of Compliance
WHAT

IS REQUIRED?

The Utah Underground StorageTank (UST) Act requiresthat
ownersand operatorsof regulatedpetroleumUSTs qualifli their
tanks for and receivea Certificate of Compliance,and keepthe
tanks in substantial compliance with all UST rules and
regulations.It is a violation of the UST Act to operatethese
USTs without a certihcate. New tanks must have a certificate
before being put into operation. Fines may be assessedif
product or other regulatedsubstanceis delivered to or placed into
an UST that doesnot have a Certificate of Compliance.
HOW DO I GET A CERTIFICATE?
To qualiff for andreceivea Certificateof Compliance,complete
the following steps:
l. Register the USTs using Notification for Undergroand
Storage Tanks, EPA Form 7530-1. The tank ormer and the
certified installer must sign the form to certiff a proper
installation.
2. Submit a completed Application for CertiJicate of
Compliance anddeclarewhether you will participate in the Utah
PetroleumStorageTank Trust Fund (PST Fund) or demonstrate
f,rnancialresponsibility for your USTs by another allowable
mechanism.You must meetall requirementsfor coverageunder
your chosenmechanismbeforeyou operatethe USTs.
3. Pay the Registration Fee of $100 per tank for USTs
participatingin the PST Fund, or $200 per tank for USTs using
anotherallowable hnancial responsibilitymechanism.
4. Conduct a tank and line tightness test and submit a
complete copy of the results (including field notes, measured
leak rate, and other technicaldata). The tightnesstestsmust be
performedby a Utah certified UST Tester. To receivefuel for
the test, you must contact the Division of Environmental
Responseand Remediation @ERR) at (801) 536-4100 for
authorization,ofa one-timedelivery. The DERR will need to
know the dateof delivery and the nameof the companythat will
deliver the fuel.
5.-Submit a completed Prcvious Pollution Incidents form to
indicate whether you have had any petroleum releasesat the
facility. If you participatein the PST Fund, failure to report
previousreleasescould void your coverage. Paymentofcleanup costsfor previousreleasesis your responsibility.
6. Submit a facility site plat or as-built drawing that showsthe
tank excavation, buildings, tanks, product lines, vent lines,
cathodic protection systems,tank leak detection systemsand
product line leak detectionsystems. The site plat is required
underSectionR311-203-3(e)of the Urah UST rules.

If you chooseto participate in the PST Fund you must:
o Check the box on the Application for Certificate of
Complianceto indicate participation in the PST Fund and
indicatethe financial responsibilitymechanismyou will use
to pay the cleanup costs not covered by the Fund.
. Pay the PST Fund fee. Pay $50 per tank for USTs installed
at new facilities. If a new UST is installedat a facility with
existingUSTs, pay the rate assessed
to the existingUSTs for
the current fiscal year, either $50 or $150 per tank. Ifthe
new UST is a replacementfor a previously-existingUST, the
current year PST Fund fee paid for the original tank is
appliedto the new UST.
If you choose to demonstrate financial responsibility by
another mechanism you must:
Submit documentationfor the mechanismyou will use. The
documentsmust conform to the format and wording specified
in 40 CFR 280 subpartH. The stateUST rules (R3I l -206-5)
have additional requirements. The mechanism must be
approvedby the DERR beforethe Certificateof Compliance
can be issued. The documentationshould be submitted
severalweeks in advanceof the time the tanks will go into
serviceto allow for the approvalprocess. Ifthe mechanism
hasalreadybeenapprovedfor othertanks,submitan updated
list of tankscoveredby themechanismto showthe new ones.
Pay the processfee of $420 for the mechanismto be used. If
the mechanismhas already beenapprovedfor other tanks,no
processfee is due ifthe fee for the currentyear has already
beenpaid.

please
For additionalinformationon financialresponsibility,
referto Demonstrating
FinancialResponsibilityonthefollowing
page.

Submit the forms and other required information to:
Division of EnvironmentalResponseand Remediation
168North 1950West
PO Box 744840
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-4840
pleasecontacttheDERRUSTSectionat
If youhavequestions,
(801)536-4100.Formsandadditionalinformationareavailable
ontheUtahDERRwebsiteatwww.undereroundtanks.utah.sov.
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DemonstratingFinancial Responsibility
WHAT IS FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY?
Stateand Federalundergroundstoragetank (UST) regulations
requirethat ownersand operatorsof regulatedpetroleumUSTs
demonstratefinancial responsibility to show they can pay the
costsof cleanupsand third-party claims for leaksfrom USTs.
The amountof financialresponsibilityyou musthavedependson
the type of businessyou operate,the yearly throughputof each
facility, and the numberof tanksyou own. The following table
shows the amountsrequired:

Petroleum Storage Tank Trust Fund
The PST Fundpaysmost ofthe cleanupcostsofcoveredreleases
up to the limits set by the federal UST regulations' The
responsibleparty paysthe first $10,000(in somecases$25,000)
of eligible cleanup costs and the Fund pays the remaining
eligible costsup to the limits setby the Federalregulations.Any
costsover theselimits must be paid by the responsibleparty.
UST owner/operatorswho participatein the Fund pay an annual
PetroleumStorageTankFund feebasedon theyearly throughput
for each facility and a per-gallon swcharge on petroleum
productssold in the state.

PER
WHO

TT{ROUGTTPUT
OFFACILITY

OCCURRENCE

ACGREGATE

COVERAGE
REQUIRED

COIERACE
RXQUIRED

PETROLEUM
MARKXTER

PETROLEUM
NONMARKETER

PETROLEUM
NONMARKETER

o . Marketing facilities (servicestations,truck stops,etc.) must
have $1 million of "per occurrence"coverage.This is the
amount that must be available to pay the costs of one
petroleumrelease. Non-marketingfacilities must have the
sameamountofper occurrencecoverageunlessthey have a
monthly throughputof 10,000gallons or less. In this case,
the per occurrencecoverageamountis $500,000.
o UST owner/operators
must also havecoveragefor an annual
aggregateamount. This is the amountthat you must haveto
cover all leaksthat might occur in one year. The amountof
aggregatecoveragedependson the number of tanks you
have:$l million if you have 100or fewer tanks,$2 million if
you havemore than 100tanks.
HOW TO SHOW FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Owner/operatorsof regulatedpetroleum USTs in Utah may show
financial responsibilityby participating in the Utah Petroleum
StorageTaqt Trust Fund (PST Fund) or by using one of the
other mechanismsallowed by the FederalUST regulations(40
CFR 280, subpartH).
Demonstratingfinancial responsibility is one requirementfor
receiving a Certificateof Compliance. If you use a mechanism
otherthanthe PST Fund,you must meetall requirementsfor the
mechanismbeforeyou receivea certificate.

Other Financial Responsibility Mechanisms
For thosewho do not participatein the Fund, the FederalUST
regulations allow several options for demonstratingfinancial
responsibility. Each one is describedin detail in 40 CFR 280'
subpartH. The stateUST rules (R3ll-206-5) have additional
requirements.Someof the allowed mechanismsare:
Self-insurance. If your firm hasa tangiblenet worth of at least
$10 million, you can show financial responsibility by passing
one of two financial tests.
Insurance coverage. Insurancemay be availablefrom a private
insurer or a risk retentiongrouP.
Guarantee. You may secure a guaranteefor the coverage
amount from another firm with whom you have a substantial
businessrelationship.The provider ofthe guaranteemustpassa
financial test.
Letter ofcredit. A letter ofcredit is a contractinvolving you,
an issuer (usually a bank), and a third party (such as the
implementing agency) that obligates the issuer to help you
demonstrateyour financial responsibility.
Trust fund. You may set up a fully-furided tmst fund
administeredby a third parfy to show financial responsibility.
If you show frnancial responsibility by one of the allowable
alternativemechanisms,you must pay a yearly processingfee
and submit documentationof your mechanismeachyearThe mechanismyou choosemust cover costsof both corrective
action and third-party liability, andmust provide coverageup to
the Federallimits.
t

Keep In Mind:
o If you use anotherfinancial responsibilitymechanism,then
later decide to participate in the PST Fund, you will be
requiredto perform a tank and line tightnesstest and a site
assessment(including soil and/or groundwater samples)
beforethe tankscanparticipatein the PST Fund,asspecified
in the Utah UST Act, UCA 19-6-428.
o Ifyou chooseto participatein the PSTFund,all tankslocated
at the same facility, including above-ground tanks and
unregulatedUSTs, may be requiredto participate.
If you havequestions,pleasecontactthe DERR UST Sectionat
(80 I ) 536-4100. Formsandadditionalinformationareavailable
on the Utah DERR web siteat www.undergroundtanks.utah.gov.

Facility ID

This letter, or an equivalent,must be signedand submittedas a requirementfor receiving a
Certificateof Compliance.
To:

Mr. BradT Johnson
(UST)
ExecutiveSecretary
UtahSolid&HazardotsWasteControlBoard

DearMr. Johnson:
As requiredby paragraph19-6-413of the Utah UndergroundStorageTank Act, I haveperformeda
tank andline tightnessteston eachtank at my facility. Basedon this test,therehasnot beena release
of petroleum. Additionally, basedon "customarybusinessinventory practicesstandards"I am not
awareof any releaseof petroleumfrom my tanks.

Signafureof owner/operator

Or, if a releaseis known to have occurred at this facility:
I have had the following releasesof petroleum(detailedbelow; also indicatethe actionsvou have
takento cleanup the release):

Failure to reportprevious releasescould invalidateyour Certificate of Compliance.
ppifoml205

Facility ID#

UST

UST Owner Information
OwnerName:

Facilitv Name:

Address:

Address:

CiW:
Contact:

lState:

lZip:
I Phone:

nformation

State: UT

Citv:

I Zip:

I Phone:

Contact:

DESCRIPTION OF UNDERGROUNDSTORAGE TANKS
Tank #
Date Installed
Capacity

SubstanceStored

TANK/LINE TIGHTNESS TEST IndicatePassor Fail for eachtank and

TYPE OF FACILITY
! Marketing facility, or non-marketerwith facility averagemonthly throughputgreaterthan 10,000gallons.
fl Non-marketerwith facility averagemonthly throughputlessthan 10,000gallons.
COMPLIAI\CE WITH UST REGULATIONS
n en UndergroundStorageTanks (USTs) at this facitity havebeenregistered.
fl en UST registrationfeesand PetroleumStorageTank Fund Feeshave beenpaid.
Are your USTs currently in compliancewith all Federal,State,and Local UST regulations?
I Yes n No If "No" describeitems of non-compliance:

PREVIOUS POLLUTION INCIDENTS
! Completethe PreviousPollution Incidentsform to indicatewhethera pollution incident hasoccurredat the facility.
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY MECHANISM DECLARATION (check one only)
fl I chooseto participate in the Petroleum StorageTank (PST) Trust Fund.
. Indicatethe numberof above-groundand non-regulatedundergroundtanks at the facility:
. Indicatethe financial responsibilitymechanismto be usedfor cleanupcostsnot coveredby the Fund.
Above-groundtanks and non-regulatedUSTs at the facility may be requiredto participatein the Fund.
fl I chooseanother Financial Responsibilitymechanismfor the USTs at this facitity.
o Indicatethe frnancialresponsibilitymechanismto be used:
r (For self-insuranceor guarantee)Indicateyour company'sfiscal year end date:
r (For Insurance)Indicatethe datethe policy is renewedeachyear:
The Certificate of Compliancecannot be issueduntil all documentshave been submitted and the mechanismhas been
approved. If the mechanismhas alreadybeen approvedfor other tanks,submit an amendedlist of coveredtanks.
I certifu underpenalQ of law thqt the aboyerepresentationsmqdeby me are true and correct.
Owner/operator Si gnature

Date Signed
Corcappl205

UST SAFETY
Nothing is more important than safety on the job site!!! Safety of the work crew
should be the primary concern for UST Testers.
MONITORING

EQUIPMENT

The use of environmental monitoring equipment is essentialto safety at UST
sites. Many UST accidentscould have been preventedif UST testerswere trained and
accuratelyused environmental monitoring equipment.
Review: Health and Safety Training (EPA).
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MATERIALSAFETYDATA SHEET
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MSDSNo.9950

EMERGENCY
OVERVIEW
DANGER!
EXTREMELYFLAMMABLE. EYEAND MUCOUSMEMBRANEIRRITANT
- EFFECTSCENTRALNERVOUSSYSTEM.HARMFULOR FATAL IF
SWALLOWED. ASPIRATIONHAZARD
Highfire hazard.Keepaway from heat,spark,openflame,and otherignition
sources.

704(section
NFPA
16)

lf ingested,do NOT inducevomiting,as this may causechemicalpneumonia(fluidin the lungs).Contact
may causeeye,skin and mucousmembraneirritation.Harmfulif absorbedthroughthe skin.Avoid
prolongedbreathingof vaporsor mists. Inhalationmay causeirritation,anestheticeffects(dizziness,
nausea,headache,intoxication),
and respiratorysystemeffects.
Long-termexposuremay causeeffectsto specificorgans,such as to the liver,kidneys,blood,nervous
system,and skin. Containsbenzene,whichcan causeblooddisease,includinganemiaand leukemia.

1.

CHEMICALPRODUCTand COMPANYINFORMATION
Amerada Hess Gorporation
1 Hess Plaza
Woodbridge, NJ 07095-0961

EMERGENCY
TELEPHONENUMBER(24 hrs):
COMPANYCONTACT(business hours):
MSDSInternet Website

(rev.Jan-04

GHEMTREC(800)424-9300
CorporateSafe$ (732)750-6000
html
www.hess.com/abouUenviron.

SYNONYMS: HessConventional(Oxygenatedand Non-oxygenated)
Gasoline;ReformulatedGasoline
(RFG); ReformulatedGasolineBlendstockfor OxygenateBlending(RBOB); Unleaded
Motoror AutomotiveGasoline
See Section16 for abbreviationsand acronvms.
2.

*
COMPOSITION
and INFORMATION
ON INGREDIENTS
INGREDIENTNAME{CAS No.)

Gasoline(86290-81-5)
Benzene(71-43-2)
n-Butane(106-97-8)
EthylAlcohol(Ethanol)(64-17-5)
Ethylbenzene(100-414)
n-Hexane(110-54-3)
Methyltertiarybutylether (MTBE)(1634-04-4)
Tertiary-amyl
methylether(TAME)(994-05-8)
Toluene(108-88-3)
1,2,4-T imethylbenzene(95-63-6)
Xylene,mixedisomers(1330-20-7)

. Jan-04

CONCENTRATION
PERCENTBY WEIGHT

100
gasoline)
0.1- 4.9(0.1- 1.3reformulated
<10
0-10
<3
0.5 to 4
0 to 15.0
Oto 17.2
1-25
<6
1-15

A complexblendof petroleum-derived
normaland branched-chain
alkane,cycloalkane,alkene,and
aromatichydrocarbons.May containantioxidantand multifunctional
additives.Non-oxygenated
ConventionalGasolineand RBOBdo not haveoxygenates(Ethanolor MTBEand/orTAME).
OxygenatedConventionaland ReformulatedGasolinewill have oxygenatesfor octaneenhancementor
as legallyrequired.

RevisionDate: 01/08/04
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HAZARDSIDENTIFICATION rev. Dec-97

EYES
Moderateirritant.Contactwith liquidor vapormay causeirritation.
SKIN
Practicallynon-toxicif absorbedfollowingacute(single)exposure. May causeskin irritationwith
prolongedor repeatedcontact.Liquidmay be absorbedthroughthe skin in toxicamountsif largeareasof
skin are exposedrepeatedly.
INGESTION
The majorhealththreatof ingestionoccursfrom the dangerof aspiration(breathing)of liquiddropsinto
the lungs,particularlyfrom vomiting.Aspirationmay resultin chemicalpneumonia(fluidin the lungs),
severelungdamage,respiratoryfailureand even death.
Ingestionmay causegastrointestinal
disturbances,
includingirritation,nausea,vomitingand diarhea, and
centralnervoussystem(brain)effectssimilarto alcoholintoxication.ln severecases,tremors,
convulsions,lossof consciousness,
coma,respiratoryarrest,and deathmay occur.
INHALATION
Excessiveexposuremay causeirritationsto the nose,throat,lungsand respiratorytract. Centralnervous
system(brain)effectsmay includeheadache,dizziness,loss of balanceand coordination,
unconsciousness,
coma,respiratoryfailure,and death.
WARNING:the burningof any hydrocarbonas a fuel in an area withoutadequateventilationmay result
in hazardouslevelsof combustionproducts,includingcarbonmonoxide,and inadequateoxygenlevels,
whichmay causeunconsciousness,
suffocation,and death.
CHRONICEFFECTSand CARCINOGENICITY
Containsbenzene,a regulatedhumancarcinogen.Benzenehas the potentialto causeanemiaand other
blooddiseases,includingleukemia,afterrepeatedand prolongedexposure.Exposureto light
hydrocarbons
in the same boilingrangeas this producthas been associatedin animalstudieswith
systemictoxicity. See also Section11 - ToxicologicalInformation.
MEDICALCONDITIONS
AGGRAVATEDBY EXPOSURE
lrritationfrom skin exposuremay aggravateexistingopen wounds,skin disorders,and dermatitis(rash).
Chronicrespiratorydisease,liveror kidneydysfunction,or pre-existingcentralnervoussystemdisorders
may be aggravatedby exposure
4.
FIRSTAID MEASURES
Dec-97
EYES
In caseof contactwith eyes,immediatelyflushwith clean,low-pressurewaterfor at least 15 min. Hold
eyelidsopento ensureadequateflushing.Seek medicalattention.
SKIN
Removecontaminatedclothing.Wash contaminatedareasthoroughlywith soap and water or waterless
hand cleanser.Obtainmedicalaftentionif irritationor rednessdevelops.
INGESTION
DO NOT INDUCEVOMITING.Do not giveliquids.Obtainimmediatemedicalattention.lf spontaneous
vomitingoccurs,leanvictimfonivardto reducethe riskof aspiration.Smallamountsof materialwhich
enterthe mouthshouldbe rinsedout untilthe taste is dissipated.
INHALATION
Removepersonto fresh air. lf personis not breathing,ensurean open airwayand provideartificial
respiration.lf necessary,provideadditionaloxygenonce breathingis restoredif trainedto do so. Seek
medicalattentionimmediatelv.
RevisionDate: 01/08/04
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5.
FIREFIGHTINGMEASURES (rev.Dec-97
FLAMMABLEPROPERTIES:
-45 oF (-43'C)
FLASHPOINT:
oC)
AUTOIGNITION
TEMPERATURE:
highlyvariable;> 530 oF (>280
OSHA/NFPAFLAMMABILITY
CLASS: 1A (flammable
liquid)
LOWEREXPLOSIVELtMtT(%):
1.4o/o
UPPEREXPLOSTVE
LtMtT(%):
7.64/o
FIREAND EXPLOSIONHAZARDS
Vaporsmay be ignitedrapidlywhen exposedto heat,spark,openflameor othersourceof ignition.
Flowingproductmay be ignitedby self-generated
staticelectricity.When mixedwith air and exposedto
an ignitionsource,flammablevaporscan burn in the open or explodein confinedspaces.Beingheavier
than air, vaporsmay travellong distancesto an ignitionsourceand flash back. Runoffto sewermay
causefire or explosionhazard.
EXTINGUISHING
MEDIA
SMALLFIRES: Any extinguishersuitablefor ClassB fires,dry chemical,CO2,waterspray,fire fighting
foam,or Halon.
LARGEFIRES: Waterspray,fog or fire fightingfoam.Water may be ineffectivefor fightingthe fire, but
may be usedto coolfire-exposedcontainers.
Duringcertaintimes of the year and/orin certaingeographicallocations,gasolinemay containMTBE
and/orTAME. Firefightingfoam suitablefor polarsolventsis recommendedfor fuel with greaterthan
- referto NFPA 11 "Low ExpansionFoam- 1994Edition."
10%oxygenateconcentration
FIREFIGHTINGINSTRUCTIONS
Smallfires in the incipient(beginning)stagemay typicallybe extinguishedusinghandheldportablefire
extinguishers
and otherfire fightingequipment.
Firefightingactivitiesthat may resultin potentialexposureto high heat,smokeor toxic by-productsof
combustionshouldrequireNIOSH/MSHA-approvedpressure-demand
self-containedbreathing
apparatuswith full facepieceand full protectiveclothing.
lsolatearea aroundcontainerinvolvedin fire. Cool tanks,shells,and containersexposedto fire and
excessiveheatwith water. For massivefires the use of unmannedhose holdersor monitornozzlesmay
be advantageousto furtherminimizepersonnelexposure. Majorfires may requirewithdrawal,allowing
the tank to burn. Largestoragetank firestypicallyrequirespeciallytrainedpersonneland equipmentto
extinguishthe fire, often includingthe needfor properlyappliedfire fightingfoam.
See Section16 for the NFPA704 HazardRating.
6.
ACCIDENTALRELEASEMEASURES (rev.Dec-97
ACTIVATEFAClLlry SPILLCONTINGENCY
PLAN.
or EMERGENCY
Evacuatenonessentialpersonneland removeor secureall ignitionsources.Considerwind direction;stay
upwindand uphill,if possible.Evaluatethe directionof producttravel,diking,sewers,etc. to confirmspill
areas. Spillsmay infiltratesubsurfacesoiland groundwater;professionalassistance
may be necessary
to determinethe extentof subsurfaceimpact.
Carefullycontainand stop the sourceof the spill,if safe to do so. Protectbodiesof water by diking,
absorbents,or absorbentboom,if possible. Do not flushdown seweror drainagesystems,unless
systemis designedand permittedto handlesuch material.The use of fire fightingfoam may be usefulin
certainsituationsto reducevapors.The properuse of waterspraymay effectivelydisperseproduct
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that require
vaporsor the liquiditself,preventingcontactwith ignitionsourcesor areas/equipment
protection.
Take up with sand or otheroil absorbingmaterials.Carefullyshovel,scoopor sweepup into a waste
containerfor reclamationor disposal- caution,flammablevaporsmay accumulatein closedcontainers.
Responseand clean-upcrewsmust be properlytrainedand must utilizeproperprotectiveequipment
(seeSection8).
7.
HANDLINGand STORAGE
Dec-97
HANDLINGPRECAUTIONS
******USEONLYAS A MOTORFUEL******
******DONOTSIPHONBY MOUTHT*****
equipment
Handleas a flammableliquid.Keepawayfrom heat,sparks,and openflame!Electrical
product
to reducethe
transfer
ground
during
containers
shouldbe approvedfor classifiedarea.Bondand
possibilityof static-initiated
fire or explosion.
Specialslow load proceduresfor."switchloading"must be followedto avoidthe staticignitionhazardthat
can existwhen higherflashpointmaterial (suchas fuel oil) is loadedinto tanks previouslycontaininglow
flashpointproducts(suchas this product)- see API Publication2003,"ProtectionAgainstlgnitions
ArisingOut Of Static,Lightningand StrayCurrents.
STORAGEPRECAUTIONS
Keepawayfrom flame,sparks,excessivetemperaturesand openflame. Use approvedvented
containers.Keepcontainersclosedand clearlylabeled.Emptyproductcontainersor vesselsmay contain
explosivevapors.Do not pressurize,cut, heat,weld or exposesuch containersto sourcesof ignition.
Storein a well-ventilated
area. This storagearea shouldcomplywith NFPA30 "Flammableand
CombustibleLiquidCode". Avoidstoragenear incompatiblematerials.The cleaningof tanks previously
containingthis productshouldfollowAPI RecommendedPractice(RP)2013 "CleaningMobileTanksln
Flammable
and Combustible
LiquidService"and API RP 2015"CleaningPetroleumStorageTanks".
WORK/HYGIENIC
PRACTICES
Emergencyeye wash capabilityshouldbe availablein the nearproximityto operationspresentinga
potentialsplashexposure.Use good personalhygienepractices.Avoidrepeatedand/orprolongedskin
exposure.Wash handsbeforeeating,drinking,smoking,or usingtoiletfacilities.Do not use as a
cleaningsolventon the skin.Do not use solventsor harshabrasiveskin cleanersfor washingthis product
from exposedskin areas. Waterlesshandcleanersare effective.Promptlyremovecontaminated
clothingand launderbeforereuse. Use care when launderingto preventthe formationof flammable
vaporswhich couldignitevia washeror dryer.Gonsiderthe needto discardcontaminatedleathershoes
and gloves.
8.
EXPOSURECONTROLSand PERSONALPROTECTION
EXPOSURELIMITS

(TEV.
JAN-04

Exposure Limits

Component(CAS No.)
STEL

Benzene
ACGIH

'-;:Bu6;(i06-07:6i-----

0.5

2.5

Carcinogen
Al, skin

X-33Fr*oo---

-L - ----2oos
Aripniii?:---------ibboi,-pm
Nore:
arWAi

ACGIH

-

'-Eihti;\6oFioli;inlir-o:ti-to-4:ii-Et----------------ctS-HA---- HydrocarbonGasesAlkane_Jgl_-_q)- - - ________- i000----::-------1000

A4

Ethylbenzene (100-41-4)
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'Source

Exposure Limits
TWA

n-Hexane(110-54-3)

Xylene,mixedisomers (1330-20-7)

OSHA
ACGTH

1OO
100

150

M

ENGINEERING
GONTROLS
Use adequateventilationto keepvaporconcentrations
of this productbelowoccupationalexposureand
flammabilitylimits,particularlyin confinedspaces.
EYE/FACEPROTECTION
Safetyglassesor gogglesare recommendedwherethere is a possibilityof splashingor spraying.
SKIN PROTECTION
Glovesconstructedof nitrileor neopreneare recommended.Chemicalprotectiveclothingsuch as that
madeof of E.l. DuPontTychem@,productsor equivalentis recommendedbasedon degreeof exposure.
Note:The resistanceof specificmaterialmay vary from productto productas well as with degreeof
exposure.Consultmanufacturerspecificationsfor furtherinformation.
RESPIRATORYPROTECTION
A NIOSH-approved
air-purifyingrespiratorwith organicvapor cartridgesor canistermay be permissible
undercertaincircumstances
where airborneconcentrations
are or may be expectedto exceedexposure
limitsor for odor or irritation.Protectionprovidedby air-purifyingrespiratorsis limited. Referto OSHA29
CFR 1910.134,
NIOSHRespirator
on
DecisionLogic,and the manufacturerfor
additionalguidance
respiratoryprotectionselectionand limitations.
Use a positivepressure,air-suppliedrespiratorif there is a potentialfor uncontrolledrelease,exposure
levelsare not known,in oxygen-deficient
atmospheres,or any othercircumstancewherean air-purifying
respiratormay not provideadequateprotection.
9.
PHYSICALand GHEMIGALPROPERTIES
APPEARANCE
A translucent,straw-coloredor lightyellowliquid

. Jan-04

ODOR
A strong,characteristic
aromatichydrocarbonodor. Oxygenatedgasolinewith MTBEand/orTAME may
gasoline.
have a sweet,ether-likeodor and is detectableat a lowerconcentration
than non-oxygenated
ODOR THRESHOLD
gasoline:
Non-oxygenated
Gasolinewith15%MTBE:
Gasolinewith 15%TAME:

VAPORPRESSURE:
VAPORDENSITY(air= 1):
SPECIFICGRAVITY(H2O= 1):
EVAPOMTION RATE:
PERCENTVOLATILES:

Revision Date: 01/08/04

Odor Detection
0.5 - 0.6 ppm
0.2 - 0.3 ppm
0 . 1p p m

Odor Recoqnition
0 . 8- 1 . 1p p m
0.4 - 0.7 ppm
0.2 ppm

(39 to 200 'C)
85 to 437 'F
6.4 - 't5 RVP@ 100'F (38oC)(275475mm Hg @ 68'F (20 'C)
AP3to4
0.70- 0.78
10-11(n-butylacetate='t)
100 %
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SOLUBTLTTY

MSDSNo.9950
(< 0.1%@77'F). Gasolinewith 15%
gasoline- negligible
Non-oxygenated
MTBE- slight(0.1- 3Yo@ 77 oF);ethanolis readilysolublein water

10.
STABILITYand REACTIVIW (rev.Dec-94
STABILITY: Stable. Hazardouspolymerization
will not occur.
CONDITIONS
TO AVOID
Avoidhightemperatures,openflames,sparks,welding,smokingand otherignitionsources
INCOMPATIBLE
MATERIALS
Keepawayfrom strongoxidizers.
HAZARDOUSDECOMPOSITIONPRODUCTS
Carbonmonoxide,carbondioxideand non-combusted
hydrocarbons(smoke). Contactwith nitricand
sulfuricacidswill form nitrocresols
that can decomposeviolently.
'11. TOXIGOLOGICALPROPERTIES
. Dec-97
ACUTE TOXICITY
Acute DermalLD50 (rabbits):> 5 ml/kg
Primarydermalirritation(rabbits):slightlyirritating
Guineapig sensitization:negative
CHRONICEFFECTSAND CARCINOGENICITY
Carcinogenicity:OSHA:
NO
IARC: YES - 28

AcuteOralLD50(rat):18.75ml/kg
Draizeeye initation(rabbits):non-irritating

NTP: NO

ACGIH:YES (A3)

in humans.Inhalation
IARChas determined
thatgasolinebnd gasolineexhaustare possiblycarcinogenic
exposureto completelyvaporizedunleadedgasolinecausedkidneycancersin male rats and livertumors
and are
in femalemice. The U.S. EPA has determinedthat the male kidneytumorsare species-specific
irrelevantfor humanhealthrisk assessment.The significanceof the tumorsseen in femalemice is not
known.Exposureto lighthydrocarbonsin the same boilingrangeas this producthas been associatedin
animalstudieswith effectsto the centraland peripheralnervoussystems,liver,and kidneys. The
significance
of theseanimalmodelsto predictsimilarhumanresponseto gasolineis uncertain.
This productcontainsbenzene. Humanhealthstudiesindicatethat prolongedand/orrepeated
overexposure
system(particularlybone marrow),
to benzenemay causedamageto the blood-forming
and seriousblooddisorderssuch as aplasticanemiaand leukemia.Benzeneis listedas a human
carcinogen
by the NTP,IARC,OSHAand ACGIH.
This productmay containmethyltertiarybutylether(MTBE): animaland humanhealtheffectsstudies
indicatethat MTBEmay causeeye,skin,and respiratorytract irritation,centralnervoussystem
depressionand neurotoxicity.MTBEis classifiedas an animalcarcinogen(A3) by the ACGIH.
12.
ECOLOGICI\LINFORMATION
rev. Jan-04
Keepout of sewers,drainageareasand waterways.Reportspillsand releases,as applicable,under
Federaland Stateregulations.lf released,oxygenatessuch as ethersand alcoholswill be expectedto
exhibitfairlyhigh mobilityin soil,and thereforemay leachinto groundwater.The API (www.aptsfg)
providesa numberof usefulreferencesaddressingpetroleumand oxygenatecontaminationof
groundwater.
13.
DISPOSALCONSIDERATIONS
rev. Dec-97
Consultfederal,stateand localwasteregulationsto determineappropriatedisposaloptions.
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DOT PROPERSHIPPINGNAME:
DOT HAZARDCLASSand PACKINGGROUP:
DOT IDENTIFICATION
NUMBER:
DOTSHIPPINGLABEL:

Gasoline
3. PG tl
uN 1203
LIQUID
FLAMMABLE

15.
REGULATORYINFORMATION
rev. Jan-04
U.S. FEDERAL.STATE.and LOGAL REGULATORYINFORMATION
This productand its constituentslistedhereinare on the EPA TSCA lnventory.Any spillor uncontrolled
releaseof this product,includingany substantialthreatof release,may be subjectto federal,stateand/or
local reportingrequirements.This productand/orits constituentsmay also be subjectto otherfederal,
state,or local regulations;consultthose regulationsapplicableto your facility/operation.
CLEAN WATERACT (OIL SPILLS)
Any spill or releaseof this productto "navigablewaters"(essentiallyany surfacewater,includingcertain
wetlands)or adjoiningshorelinessufficientto causea visiblesheenor depositof a sludgeor emulsion
must be reportedimmediatelyto the NationalResponseCenter(1-800424-8802)or, if not practical,the
U.S. CoastGuardwith follow-upto the NationalResponseCenter,as requiredby U.S. FederalLaw. Also
contactappropriatestateand local regulatoryagenciesas required.
GERGLASECTION103and SARA SEGTION304 (RELEASETO THE ENVIRONMENT)
The CERCLAdefinitionof hazardoussubstancescontainsa "petroleumexclusion"clausewhichexempts
crudeoil, refined,and unrefinedpetroleumproductsand any indigenouscomponentsof such. However,
otherfederalreportingrequirements(e.9.,SARA Section304 as well as the CleanWaterAct if the spill
occurson navigablewaters)may still apply.
SARA SECTION311/312.HAZARDCLASSES
ACUTEHEALTH CHRONIC
OF PRESSURE
HEALTH FIRE
RELEASE
SUDDEN

xxx

REACTIVE

SARA SECTION313. SUPPLIERNOTIFICATION
This productcontainsthe followingtoxic chemicalssubjectto the reportingrequirementsof section313 of
the EmergencyPlanningand CommunityRight-To-Know
Act (EPCRA)of 1986and of 40 CFR372:
INGREDIENT
NAME(CASNUMBER)

Benzene
V143-2)
Ethylbenzene(roo+r+y
n-Hexane(i10-54-3)
Methyl{ertiarybutylether(MTBE) (ros+-oaq)
Toluene (roa-aa-sy
1,2,4-T rimethylbenzene(e5-63-6)
Xylene,mixedisomers (rsso-zo-zy

CONCENTRATION
WT. PERCENT
gasoline)
0.1 to 4.9 (0.1to 1.3for reformulated
<3
0.5 to 4
0 to 15.0
1to15
<6
1to15

US EPA guidancedocuments(www.epa.qovitri)
Toxics(PBTs)
for reportingPersistentBioaccumulating
indicatethis productmay containthe followingdeminimislevelsof toxic chemicalssubjectto Section313
reporting:
INGREDIENTNAME(CASNUMBER)

Polycyclicaromaticcompounds(PACs)
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene(191-24-2)
Lead(7439-92-1)

RevisionDate: 01/08/04

- Parts per million (ppm) bv weiqht
GONCENTRATION

17
2.55
0.079
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CANADIANREGULATORYINFORMATION(WHMIS)
ClassB, Division2 (Flammable
Liquid)
ClassD, Division24 (Verytoxic by othermeans)and ClassD, Division28 (Toxicby other means)
16.

OTHERINFORMATION

rev. Jan-04

NFPA@HAZARDRATING

HEALTH:
FIRE:
REACTIVITY:

HMIS@HAZARDRATING

HEALTH:
FIRE:
REACTIVITY:
" CHRONtC

SUPERSEDES
MSDSDATED:

1
3
0
1*
3
0

Slight
Serious
Minimal
Slight
Serious
Minimal

12130197

ABBREVIATIONS:
> = Greaterthan
AP =Approximately < = Lessthan
=
=
N/A Not Applicable N/D Not Determined ppm = partsper million
AGRONYMS:
ACGIH AmericanConferenceof Governmental
Industrial
Hygienists
AIHA
AmericanIndustrial
HygieneAssociation
ANSI
AmericanNationalStandards
lnstitute
(212)642-4900
API
AmericanPetroleumlnstitute
(202)682-8000
CERCLAComprehensiveEmergencyResponse,
Compensation,
and LiabilityAct
DOT
U.S. Departmentof Transportation
[GeneralInfo: (800)467-49221
EPA
U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency
HMIS
HazardousMaterialsInformationSystem
IARC
lnternationalAgency
For ResearchOn
Cancer
MSHA Mine Safetyand HealthAdministration
NFPA
NationalFire ProtectionAssociation
(617)770-3000
NIOSH Nationallnstituteof Occupational
Safety
and Health
NOIC
Noticeof IntendedChange(proposed
changeto ACGIHTLV)

NationalToxicologyProgram
Act of 1990
Oil Pollution
& Health
U.S.OccupationalSafety
Administration
PermissibleExposureLimit(OSHA)
PEL
RCRA ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct
RecommendedExposureLimit(NIOSH)
REL
SuperfundAmendmentsand
SARA
Act of 1986Title lll
Reauthorization
Apparatus
Breathing
Self-Contained
SCBA
SPCC SpillPrevention,Control,and
Countermeasures
Short-TermExposureLimit(generally15
STEL
minutes)
ThresholdLimitValue(ACGIH)
TLV
ToxicSubstancesControlAct
TSCA
TimeWeightedAverage(8 hr.)
TWA
WEEL WorkplaceEnvironmentalExposure
Level(AIHA)
WHMIS WorkplaceHazardousMaterials
InformationSystem(Canada)

NTP
OPA
OSHA

DISCLAIMER
OF EXPRESSEDAND IMPLIEDWARRANTIES
Informationpresentedhereinhas been compiledfrom sourcesconsideredto be dependable,and is accurateand reliableto the best
of our knowledgeand belief,but is not guaranteedto be so. Since conditionsof use are beyondour control,we make no wananties,
expressedor implied,exceptthosethat may be containedin our writtencontractof saleor acknowledgment.
Vendorassumesno responsibility
causedby the materialif reasonablesafety
for injuryto vendeeor thirdpersonsproximately
for injuryto vendeeor
procedures
are not adheredto as stipulatedin the data sheet. Additionally,
vendorassumesno responsibility
third personsproximatelycausedby abnormaluse of the material,even if reasonablesafety proceduresare followed. Furthermore,
vendeeassumesthe risk in theiruse of the material.
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EXHIBIT2.1
ACCIDENTSINVOLVING
HANDLING
AND TRANSFEROF PETROLEUMPRODUCTS
Somereportedaccidentsinvolvingthe Handlingand Transferof PeiroleumProduclsare presented
below. Noticethat a largenumberof accidents
occurduringclosure.'
Explosionin Tank "DeemedSafe" Kills One
ga' ;ne
underground
Georgia.1990- A Snellville,
GeorgiamandiesApril17 whena 10,000-gallon
storagetank explodesat Dry Storageof Georgia.Thetank was deemedsafe one-halfhour cre the
ai-;c
explosionoccurred.The workerwas a five-yearemployeeof WestinghouseEnvironmental
Geotechnical
in removingundergroundtanks. This is the third
Services,a companythat specializes
deathin Georgiain lessthana yearinvolving
a tankclosure.
Worker Dies in "Preventable"Accident
Tulsa.1990- An underground
storagetank explosionkillsa workerand blowsout the windowsin
nearlrystores. The explosionoccurswhentwo workersare attemptingto cut a fill pipe froman UST
containing
a smallamountof waterand someresidualfuel.The metalcuttingsaw theyare using
createsa sparkthat ignitesthe gasolinevapors.The ensuingblastblowsthe S-footend off the tank.
The flyingmetaldisk travels20 feet and decapitates
a co-workerwho is returningto the lob site froma
the
spokesmancharacterizes
conveniencestore locatedacrossthe streel. A TulsaFire Department
incidentas "a highlypreventable
accident."
Worker Dies from TraumaFollowing Erplosion
Tulsa,1990- An explosionin an emptygasolinestoragetank killsa workeras he is dismantlingit with
an acetylenetorch. Accordinglo authorities,
the steeltank was removedfrom the groundthe week
priorto the explosionand a subslancewas placedin it to helpventilatefumes. The plumbing
companyreturnedto begindismantlingthe tank,assumingit to be free of fumes. The 2,000-gallon
steeltank explodeswhenthe worker,employedby the plumbingconlractor,appliesan acetylenetorch
to it. The end of the tank blows out and propelsthe workerbackwardsabout 25 feet. where he hits a
building.The man dies,apparentlyfromtraumasufferedwhenthrownby the explosion.In addition,a
buildingon the propertyand a truckownedby the plumbingcontractorare damaged.
Erplosion Crushes Worker
Indianapolis,
1990- Employeesof a companywhichcollectsemptyfuel tanks and cutsthem up into
scrapmetalare in the midstof purgingvaporsand cuttingtankswhenthe accidentoccurs. A worker
is usingan acetylenetorchto ctrta tank whenan adjacenttank explodes,pushingit 6 feet forurard
intothe one he is workingon. The workeris crushedbetweenthe tank he is workingon and a
wreckerparkednearby. Investigatorssuspectthat the tank that explodedeither had not yet been
cleanedor had beencleanedimproperly.
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EXHIBIT2-1 (con.)
PRODUCTS
ANDTFANSFEROF PETROLEUM
HANDLING
ACCIDENTSINVOLVING
Man Killori While "scrapping"AbandonedUndergroundStorageTank
A scrap.. , and metaldealeris workingaloneand usingan acetylenetorchto cul a tank into scrap
whenthe flame fromthe torchignitesiumesinsidethe tank and touchesoff an explosion-The force
tank intothe air, sendingit about50 feet from its initialspot. A tank
of the blast lifts the 10,000-galdn
end is blown about 450 feet into a nearlryfield.
storageof residential
The tank, measunng20 feet by 10 feet,wasreportedlyused for underground
at the accidentscenespeculatedthe tank actuallycontained
heatingoil. Howevir, indr,,tduals
gasolineor gasolineresidue,and ihat fumesfrom the gasolineignited. The viclim'sbrothersaid the
'knew betterthan to cut up a gas tank."
workerwas Lxperiencedin cuttingscrapmetaland
OHIO- SandblastingIncident
storagetank dies when he lurns on an electricvacuum
A man retainedto sandblastan underground
the
tani bottom. A sparkfromthe vacuumcleanerignites
from
prepares
cleaneras he
to cleansand
He dies lateras a resultof the burnssufferedin the
explode.
the vapors insidethe tank,causingit to
blast.
Tank Abandonment Kills Three
CottonValleyRefinery,a pieceof equipment
Whilecuttingthe top off an emptytankat Kerr-McGee's
apparenly ignitesvaporsinsidet'hetank. The blastkillsthree men insidethe tank;a fourth man left
the tank to get sometoolsand escapedunharmed.
Explosion Narrowly Avoided
1990- Two employeesbreakingout the concreteinsidea pump islandin orderto relocatethe product
line,insteadof cappingthe exposedline,stutfa rag in it to keepthe dirt and brokenconcreleout'
Whilecleaningthe islandwith shovels,a sparkignitesthe fumescomingthroughthe rag. The rag
immediatelycltches fire and burnsuntiltheemployeessmotherit with dirt.
Tank Worker Dies DuringVaporCheck
1990- An Oregontankworkerplacesa lightedrag down a fill pipeto determineif the tank contains
vapors. lt does, and an explosionresults,killingthe worker.

THE FIRETRIANGLE

Orrcestarted,a fire willcontinueuntillhe fuel
or orygen concentratftrnfalls below a minimum
value. A fire commonlyresultsfrom the
combinationof some combustiblematerialwith
oxygen,but the oxidizerdoes not have to be
O.. The orygen may be part of a chemical
compoundsuch as nitricacid or ammonium
percholorale.Combustionmay also occur,in
somecases,withoutoxygenbeing involved;for
example,breakfluidcan be ignitedby chlorine.

Fire is a rapid and persistentchemicalreaction
accompaniedby the emissionof heatand light.
Three pnmaryelements.representedby the
fire triangle,must be presenlfor a fire to burn:
orygen, fuel, and a sourceof ignition.
Eachside of the fire trianglerepresentsone of
the necessaryelementsof fire. The centerof
the trianglerepresentstheoptimalfuel-toorygen ratio with enoughheatto ignitethe
mixture. lf any of the elementsare removed,
however,there can be no fire (thisis
representedby the cornersof the triangle).
For example,if the woodon a campfireis
consumedor removed,the fuel supplyis no
longersufficientlo sustaincombustion.

Oxidationcan occur with any chemicalrnaterial
that can easily yield orygen, or a similar
element.Similarcompoundsincludefluorine,
chlorine,and bromine. However,simply
becausea compoundcontainsthese elements
does not make it a slrong oxidizer. Garbon
dioxidehas two orygens, but is not an oxidizer.

A more modernfire trianglewouldhavethese
lhree elements: oxidizer,fuel.and energy
source. Energycan be producedby chemical
reaction,mechanicalactionor electrical
discharge.Allthese factorsmaycome into
play at UST sites.
It is importantto understand
that it is not the
liquidwhich burns. Vaporsare produced,
whichare heatedand brokenintosimpler
compounds(suchas methane)whichwill
readilyoxidize. The flameabovea solid
materialis also the resultof the burningof
heatedgases. Surfaceburningmay occur
atterall the volatilematerialsare drivenoff. as
in the case of bumingcfnrcoal. Surface
burningalso occurswhenmetalsbum.
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FACTORSIMPORTANT
IN COMBUSTION

strangelyenough. For instance,gasolineis
much more of a fire hazardthan diesel,yet the
auto-ignition
temp of dieselis at least100'F
lessthan gasoline!

Combustionis the burningof any subslance,
whethergaseous,liquid,or solid.
Flammabilityis :ire abilityof a materialto
generatea sufii;rentconcentration
of
combustiblevaporsto be igniled. The
flammablerange is the rangeof vapor-air
mixtureswhichwill supportcombustion.ll is
boundedby the aper flammablelimit (UFL)
or the highestconcentration
of a productlhat is
flammableand the lower flammablelimit
(LFL) or loweslconcentrationof a productthat
is flammable.Concentrations
outsidethis
rai:le that are too vapor-richor too vapor-poor,
will not ignite.

Flash point is lhe minimumtemperatureat
whicha substanceproducessufficient
flammablevapors to supporta flame when an
ignitionsourceis present.
The availabilitvof vaoor.not the iqnition
temperature.is the kev indicatorof hazard.
Table2-1 delineatesfire hazardpropertiesof
variousflammableliquids.gases,and volatile
solids.

Combustionand flammabilityhavetechnical
and regulatorydefinitions. lt is importantto
understand
this difference.(Thetechnical,or
scientific,definitionis givenhere). The
Departmentof Transportationhas its own
definitionsfor flammaoleand combustible.Any
liquidwilh a flash pointof 100"For lessis
consideredflammable.Any liquidwitha flash
oointoreaterthan 100"Fis considered
bombristible.This is strictlya regulatory
definition.What'sthe differencebelween
materialwitha flash pointof 99oFand one with
a ffashpointof 1O2F?
lgnition temperatureis the minimum
temperature
to whicha substancein air must
be heatedin orderto iniliate,or cause,setfsustainedcombustionindependent
of the
heatingelement.
lgnitiontemperatureis also refenedto as
"auto-ignition
temperature."lgnilion
lemperatureis imporlantin manyapplications,
but not so muchfor delermininofire hazard.
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TABLE 2-1
FIRE HAZARD PROPERTIES
OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Flastl
point
"F ("C)
Lower

Chemrcal

Benzene

lgnition
temperaiJr€
"F ('C)
Upper

12
( - 11 )
't9-270

Fuel orl,
No.6

Flarnmable
limits
"h by vol.

't.3

9n
(4e8)

Soecific
gErvlty
(Wat€r=1)

Vapor
densrty
(Air=t)

0.9

7.9

iing
:,int

i"c)

2.8

r76
(80)

(66-132)

765
(407)

Gasoline.t
C'H,, to
c,H20

-45
(-43)

536
(28o)

1.4

7.6

Gasoline,'
auatlon

-50
(-46)

824
(471)

1.3

7.1

896
(480)

1.2

7.1

0.9

3.1

231
(1r1)

982

1.1

7.O

0.9

3.7

2&
(13e)

Toluene

40 1
(4)
|
I
81 |

m-xytene

erl
Chemical

Waler solubility

1.0

(s27)

0.8

r00.400
(38-204)

Hazardldentifrcation
Extinguishing
m€lhod

Healh

Flammatility

Benzene

No2

1

2

3

Fuel oii, No. 6

No?

0

2

0

Gasoline,!CrHrato C,H2O

No2

1

1

3

Gasoline,' aviation

No2

I

.t

foluene

No2

2

3

m-xytene

No2

2

3

Fire h,-'rd

ptolgrties of sme

flanrmable tiquils, gaes and volatite sotids (abstacted from NFpA esM-lgE4,

' Values
may vary for different gasoline grades.
2 Water

solubititiesare very low.
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OF FLASHPOINTAND
RELATIONSHIP
FLAMMABILITY

Flashpointsdo not applyto solidsor gases.
Finally.flashpointsare variable.Gasolines
are different.and lab testsditfer. lt is not
uncommonto see flash pointsdiffer10ofrom
one referencelo the next:therefore.it is
recommended
that one allowa generous
marginof safety.

The relativeflammability
of a substanceis
basedon ils flash point.
Flashpoint is definedas the minimum
temperature
at whicha subslanceproduces
sufficientflammablevaporsto ignilewhenan
ignitionsourceis present.An ignitionsource
an
couldbe the sparkfromstaticelectricity,
electricaltool,or a wayrrardcigarettebutt.
Note: In the case of liquids.it is not the liquid
itselfthat burns.but the vaoorabovett. . .
Flashpointis the singlemostimportantfactor
fire hazards. Flash
to lookat in determining
pointsaredeterminedby the NationalFire
Protection
Association(NFPA). lf the
temperatureof a ljggjglhasreachedthe flash
point,or higherit will be ionttedbv a spark.if
the fuel/airmixtureis right. Thereis a value
calledthe "Fire Point." The "FirePoint"is the
temperature
lhe liquidmustreachto generate
enoughvaporsto sustaina flame. For
practicalpurposes.however,we are only
concernedwith the flashpoint. lf the liquidis
at the flashpoint,and an ignitionsourceis
present,therewill be a fire.
Therearetwo methodsof measuringflash
point:opencup (o.c.)andclosedcup (c.c.).
The opencup methoddoes not anemptto
containthe vaporsas theyare generated,
whilethe closedcup methoddoes. The closed
cup flashpoint is alwayslowerthan the open
of vaporsare not
cup, sincethe concentration
loweredby dispersion.Thisis importantto
USTinspectors,whodeal withclosed
and confinedareasfrequentlv.
containers
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OF
FLAMMABLECHARACTERISTICS
GASOLINE

NOTES

Gasoline is one of the mostdangerous
petroleumproductsbecauseil readily
generatesflammablevaporsat atmospheric
temperatures(downto -45'D and generates
these vaporswrthinan UST. lt is this vaoor.
not liquidoasolineilself.thatburnsor exolodes
when mixedwith air and an iqnrtionsource. In
addition.oasolinehas a vervlowflash ooint
lhat means eventhe smallestsourceof ionition
can cause an exDlosion.
of vaporsin USTsstoring
The concentration
gasolineis normallytoo richto burn,that is'
limit(UFL).
abovethe upperflammability
of the liquid
However,il ihe temperature
qasolineis in the -10'F to -50'Frange,the
concentrationof vaporswill be withinthe
flammablerange.
The NationalFi:e ProtectionAssociation
(NFPA)developedStandard704M,a five step
rankingsystemfrom 0 (lowest)to4 (highest)'
to identify relativehazardlevels. The NFPA
standard addressesthree categories:
flammability,health,and reactivity.Gasolineis
rated 3 in the NFPAcategoryfor flammability.
that gasoline
An NFPA valueof three indicates
is a liquidthat readilyignitesundertyPical
ambientcondilions.
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oF GASOLINE(con.)
FLAIIIIABLE CHARACTERISTICS
NFPA FlamrnabilitY

Example

Ratinq
0

Will not bum in air whenexposedlo 15@ofor
five minutes.

Asbestos

1

Materialmustbe preheatedbefore it
will bum.

Diesel

2

Materialsthat must be moderatelyheatedbefore
ignitioncan occur. 'Liquidswilh flash points
between100"-200"F.'

3

Materialscan be ignitedunder mostambient
conditions-

Gasoline

4

Materialsthat rapidtydispersein air and
bum readilv.

Flammablegases
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tliaHF:::Uistilffi:
Obsefsr,and:finl.:Oilt,
lto 1,s1fi;.,2

and more closely resemblegasoline. The
keroseneorades are relativelvnon-flalqlFable.
but lhe wide ct[ blendsreoresenta
sionificantlvhiqherfire hazard.

FLAMMABLE
CHARACTERISTICS
OF
MIDDLEDISTILLATES
Muchof the nomenclature
rnthe petroleum
industryis rathervague. For instance.fueloils
canbe classedas middle,heavy,or residual
distillates.Jet fuel may rangelrom kerosenelikeblends,with middledistitlateproperties,
to
blendsmorelikegasoline,a lightdistillate.
Don'tget hung up on the light-middle-heavyresidualdistillateterminology.lt is general.
Lookat the propertiesof the luel or oil of
concern.

The vapor space in a tank storinga low vapor
pressure liquid, such as kerosene,containsa
mixturetoo leanto bum,lhat is, belowthe LFLs,frch
The vapor soace of UST storinomater.ialp
as JP-+ and Jet B (andother liquidsof similar
vapor oressure between2 and 4 psi) presents
a fire hazard becauseth,evaporsare nonnallv
in the flammableranoe.

Middledistillates are the fractionsoi crudeoil
whichpossessa moderateboilingpoint.
Theselractionsincludekerosene,aviation
fuels,dieselfuelsand FuelOil Nos. 1 and2,
andhavea wide rangeof flammabilities.
Thediesel fuels and fuel oils are relatively
non{lammable.They requirelimitedheatingat
ambientlemperaturesto ignile. Flammability
is
expressedin units(percent)by volumeof the
materialin air. The lowerflammability
limit
(LFL)for dieselfuel is 1.3percent.Theupper
llammability
limit(UFL)is 6 percent.
Whiledieselis not typicallya flash hazard,it
the fuel is spilledon hot concreteor metal.or
storedin directsunlight,the heatmay be
sutficient
to makediesela serioushazard.
Aviationfuels are dividedintothe kerosene
grades(JetA, A-1,JP-s,7 and8) andthe
"widecut" blendsof gasolineandkerosene
(JP-4andJet 8). Widecuts are lighterblends
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ResidualFuels (Fuel Oil Noe.4, 5,6)
Rehtive$ non-flamm$le
'

NFPA=2

Fltashpoints
.
.

Nos.4, 5
No. 6

130'Fto 335'F
150"Fta 27trF

Nos.4. 5. 5

1.0 Percent

Nos.4, 5, 6

5.0 percent

LFL
.
UFL
.

OF
CHARACTEHISTICS
FLAMMABLE
FUELS
RESIDUAL
Residualfuels (FuelOilsNos.4, 5. and6) are
atterthe
definedas the productremaining
quantitiesol the more
removalol appreciable
ol crudeoil. Theyhavea
volatilecomponents
willnot occuruntilthe
highflashpoint:ionttion
of 130or hioher.
liourdreaches
a temoerature
as gasoline,
Theyare notas dangerous
however.
theydo Posea threat.

NOTES

otLs

NOTES

Used oils in generalare relativelynonflammable,yet lhey posespecialdangers.The
characteristics
of usedoiisare not uniform
becausethe oilstakeon additional
characteristics
and componentsduringuse.
Thus, used oils maycontaintoxinsor other
dangerousproductsof whichan inspectormay
nol be aware.
For instance,the "otherproducts"(otten
solvents)foundin usedoilscan greailyreduce
their flash point,makingthemmuchmore
flammable. Virginlubricating
oil has a ftash
poinlof 350"F. By comparison,
when 1.000
samplesof wasteoils weretested,30 percent
of them had a flashpoiniunder140.F.
The componentsof some usedoils, particularly
chlorinatedsolvents,posea special
toxicologicalhazardin a fire becauseof their
abilityto releasetoxicfumes.
All associatedhazardsare affectedby ambient
conditions.For instance,a usedoil mav be
difficultto ignite,but if a nearbyfire heaisthe
oil it may igniteand burnfiercely.
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EXPLOSIONS
Explosionsare rapidchemicalreactionsthat
producelargequantttiesof gas and heat.a
shockwave,and noise. Erplosivity is
expressedas a percentageof a givenmaterial
limit
in a volumeof air. The lowerexplosivitv
(LEL)is the lowestconcentration
of a oroduct
that is exolosive.The uoperexplosivilvlimit
(UEL)is the hiqhestconcentration
of a product
that is exolosivq.
UEL and LEL,for all intentsand purposes'are
the sameas UFL and LFL.
Generally,explosionscan do seriousharm
muchmorerapidlythan toxic exposure.
Explosions
and fires are the mostimmediate
hazardduringlank removalor closure
activities.andwhen releaseinvestigation
techniquesare performedin a confinedspace.
Bearin mindthat the differencebetweena fire
and explosionis not a largeone. ll can simply
be the speedof the reaction.Any materialthat
can bum, if placedundersufficientheal,and
confinedas in a tank, can explodewith
force.
tremendous
Explosions
are not necessarilythe resultof
combustion.In a closedcontainer(suchas an
UST),flammableliquidsexpandwl' : heated.
Gasoline,for example,expandsabout0.06
percentin volumefor every 1OoFincreasein
insidelhe
iemperature.Whenthe or-essure
USTexceedslhe desiqnedoressure
can
resistance.
a "pressurereleaseexDlosion"
occur.

Althoughnot directlyrelaledto standard
petroleumproducts.Boiling Liquid
ExpandingVapor Explosions(BLEVES)are
destructive
importantdue to lheir tremendous
force. BLEVEsoccur whencompressed
gases.such as LPG, are storedas liquidsat
above their normalboilingpoints
temperatures
lf lhe vesselis exposedto a fire.the rapid
buildupof pressurecoupledwithheat-induced
weakeningof lhe tank sides,resultsin a
suddenand violentrupture,withlhe
superheatedliquidvaporizingandcreatinga
fireball.

VAPORSOR
WORKINGNEAR EXPLOSIVE
IGNITABLELIOUIDS

NOTES

lf an inspectordiscoversthat vaporsor liquids
are presentin a confinedstructureand a rapid
assessmentindacates
the polentialfor an
explosionor fire, the inspectorshouldlake
generalsafety rneasuresat once.
'

All personsshouldbe kept awayfromthe
dangerarea, exceptthoseproperlytrained
and equipped.

.

The localfire departmentshouldbe alerted.

'

A trainedoperatorof a combustiblegas
indicatorshoulddeterminelhe
concentrationof vaporspresent. Oxygen
levels must also be monitored.
Personsin the areashouldnot smoke,slart
or use vehiclesor equipmentwith internal
combustionengines,or louch electrical
switchesor extensioncords.
lnstrumentsused at UST sites must not
contributeto the potentialfor an explosion
or fire. lnsuranceand safety organizations
have developedcodesfor testing eleclrical
devicesused in hazardoussituations,anc
an electricalinstrumentcertifiedfor use in
hazardouslocationswill indicatethis. lf an
instrumentdoes not have an approved
rating,it shouldnot be used in a hazardous
or potentiallyhazardoussituation.
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concentrationto 20 percentof the accepted
LEL valueof the mixture. f!-9 tank shouldbe
constantlvmonitoredto ens:, :: tha!-tEL@
does not exceed20 Percent.

PURGING
Purging is an ellectivemethodfor controlling
the fuel point of the firetriangle.The goal of
purginga tank is to reducethe llammable
vaporsin the tank well belowthe lower
the tank
explosivelimit. Purgingor ventilating
vaporswith air'
dilutesthe tank'sflammable
reducingthe mixtureoi fuelandoxygen.

Use a CombustibleGas lndicator(CGl)to
measurethe reductionin the concentrationof
flammablevaporsduringpurging. Periodically
test the percentageLEL insidethe tank' in the
excavation,and any other below gradeareas'

An eductor-typeair mover,typicallydrivenby
compresseda, iraws vaporsout of the tank
and lorces lres; air intothe tank. The fill
(drop)tube shouldremainin placeto ensure
properventilationof the tankbottom.
Dischargevaporsshouldbe dispersed12 feet
fromthe tank in orderto ensurethat llammable
vapors are being ventedelfectivelyinto the
upperatmosPhere.

CAUTION: In air purging,with plentyof
of vaporsin
oxygenpresent,the concentration
or may
range'
flammable
the
in
the tankbegin
range
flammable.
the
through
go fromtoo rich
lt is
achieved'
is
5eforea safe concentration
ignition
all
ensure
to
esoeciallyimportant
sourceshave been removedfrom the area
beforebeginningthis Process.

Most petroleumproductshavea llammable
rangeof 1 to 10 percentby volumein air,the
lo become
amountof fuel vapornecessary
presence
and an
of
oxygen
flammablein the
level
ol 1
iuelvapor
Below
a
ignitionsource.
percent(the lowerexplosivelimitsor LEL)' the
mixtureof fuel and oxygenis too smallto
supportcombustion.
on hot'
Puroinoshouldnot be undertaken
humid.or still davs becausethe still air will not
dispersethe llammablevapors. In orderto
sile work shouldbe
maintainsafe conditions,
put off for a day.
Puroinois a temporarvorocedure.Product
trappedin bottomsludgeand wall scale
llammablevaporsinsidethe tank.
regenerates
whenpurging,lowerthe tlammable
Therefore,
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NOTES

INERTING
Inertingcontrolsthe oxygenelementol the fire
of
theconcentralion
triangle. Inertingreduces
(below
orygen neededto supportcombustion
12lo 14 percentorygenby volume)bY
replacingthe oxygenwrthan inertgas.
Commoninertingmaterialsincludedry ice
(COr)and compressednitrogen.Duringthe
inertingprocess.gasesshouldbe introduced
under low pressurein orderto avoidproducing
staticelectricily.CO, is bestappliedin solid,
gas.
dry ice form, ratherthanas a compressecl
thatthe inertqas
It is imoortantto recoonize
vaDorsin
lhe flammable
does not "neutralize"
the onrqen. To
lhe tank; it simplvdisolaces
of the inerting
measurethe effectiveness
procedure,test the air insidethe tank with an
orygen indicator.Eightpercentor less oxygen
level.
by volumeis a safe andacceptable
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IGNITIONSOURCES
The lgnitionSourceis the easiestpointof the
firelriangleto control.
Thereare manypossiblesourcesof ignition
duringhandlingand transferof petroleum
products.Thesesourcesincludestatic
electricity,sparks generatedby tools'
monitoringequipmentand enginesin the area,
and
lit cigarettes,or even electricalappliances
is
sources
ignition
these
of
one
lightning.Any
triangle'
fire
enoughto complelethe

NOTES

NOTES

SPARKGENERATION
Sparkscan be generaledat an UST site by
staticelectricity,strikingmelalon metal,such
as a hammeron the lank,or strikingmetalon
rock,as whendiggingwilh a backhoe. Sparks
are also createdby the ignitionof electricalor
combustionenginesand pumps,use of nonintrinsically
safe monitoringinstruments.
and
lightning.Precautionsneedlo be takento
eliminatethe possibilityof theseactivities
causingfire and explosions.
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NOTES

SOURCES
STATICELECTRICITY
of static electriciiyis
The primarymanifestation
the dischargeor sparkingof accumulated
charges. Underthe rightconditions,these
sparkscan be the ignilionsourcefor a fire or
explosion.Sparkscan also be self-generated
by humansor crealedthroughinduction.
The staticchargeresullingfrom flowingliquids
is of primaryimportanceduringthe transferof
petroleumproducts.Staticelectricilyis
generatedby the separationof like and unlike
bodies. Whenliquidflows,chargingoccurs
becauseabsorbedionsare separaledfrom
free ions that are carriedinto the body of the
liquidby turbulence.For example,static
resultsfrom liquiddroppinginto a tank during
liquidflowingthrougha
productdeliveries.
hosewhenproductis pumpedfrom the tank,or
compressedgas or air being releasediniothe
tank atmosphere.
Duringproducttransfer,staticelectricitycan be
generatedby the flow of fuel throughsmall
holesintothe tank. The movementof the fuel
againstthe pipe also generatesa staticcharge.
staticelectricitycan be generated
Furthermore,
by the settlingof rustor sludgeparticles.
Motorizedequipmentused duringtank
testing,and closuremay generate
installation.
staticelectricity.ln orderto minimizesuchrisk
personnel
durino
shouldoroundall equipment
ooeration.
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REDUCIIIIG:6TATIG'-EIfCTNIG|W. AT'IBSPARKING
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REDUCING
STATICELECTRICITY
AND
SPARKING
Bondingand groundingare effectivemethods
to reducethe potentialfor electrostatic
charge
generation
and sparking,and the subsequent
chanceof fires and explosions.
Bondingentailsrunninga conductive
linefrom
one metalobiectto another. This equalizes
staticelectricityby creatinga conductive
connectionbelweentwo objects.reducinglhe
likelihood
of sparksjumpingfrom metalto
metal. Carootanks shouldbe electricallv
bondedto the fill stem.pioino.or steelloadinq
rack. Also,all metalpartsof the fill pipe
assemblyshouldform a continuouselectrically
conductivepath downstreamfrom the pointof
bondconnection.
Bondinginsuresthat individualcomponentsof
a systemdo not buildup charges.In essence,
you slowdownthe chargebuildupby
distributing
it over a biggerarea. However,the
entirebondedsvstemwill eventuallybuilda
significant
charge. Bondedsvstemsshould
alsobe orounded.
Groundingentaiisrunninga conductive
line
froma metalobjectio the ground. This will
dissipateany chargeon the outsidesurfaceof
thetankby havingit flow intothe ground.

,
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NOTES

FIREAND EXPLOSION
POTENTIAL
Assumingan USTis well-maintained.
the
qreatesttire and explosivehazardoccurs
durinothe transferoi the oroductto or lrom
storageand duringthe cleaningand removalof
USTs.
Althoughpetroleumproducrts
havebeen
handledand transferredsalelyfor decades,
USTinspectorsshouldnot believelhatthis
transferis risk-and hazard-free.
The transferof flammableand exolosive
products(liquidsand vapors)may occurduring
tank testingor repair,tank upgrades,tank
closureor removal,tank re-fillingor corrective
actions. UST inspectorsshouldbe awareof
the risks associatedwiththeseactivities.
Dueto the danoerof violentrupture.use
extremecautionwhen Dertormino
oiDeand
tanktestinodurinotankir:iallation.Do not
pressure-testany pipingcr tankslhat contain
flammableor combustible
liquids.Do not
exceedinternaltank pressuresol 5 pounds
psig duringpressuretesting. Installa pressure
reliefvalve at 6 poundspsig. Use a pressure
gaugewith a rangeof 10 to 15 psig,andtest

NOTES
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boththe inner and outer shellsof double-wall
tanks. Outer wall shouldbe filledby bleeding
ofi pressurefrom the innertank. Do not
pressurizedirectly. Avoidstandingnear
endcapsof an UST. The endcapsarethe
mostvulnerableto exolosion.

regeneratedfrom any liquid.sludge,or wall
scale remainingin the tank. Regardlessof
whenthey are removed,tanksshouldbe
to ensurethat 20
checkedwith an explosimeter
percentof the lowerexplosivity
limit (LEL)is
not exceeded.

Whethera tank is to be removedfromthe
ground,or closed in place.producttrappedin
the sludgeat the bottomof the tank,absorlred
in the tank walls, or trappedunderthe scaleis
a continuoussourceof vaporregeneratton.
theamountof
Cleaningthe tankwill decrease
vaporregeneration.

lf a leak has occurred,conlaminated
soiland
free producl wifl also generatevapors outside
shouldbe usedto
of the tank. An explosimeler
checkexplosivelevelsin the excavationas
well as in the tank itself.

To make it safe for handling,afterthe tankis
purgedor inertedthe sludgecan be washedto
one end of the tankand pumpedoutwhilethe
tank is still in the excavation.lf the scaleis
stubbornlycaked on, the contractormayhave
to enterthe tank for manualcleaning.Make
are
sure appropriatesafetyprocedures
followed(see ConfinedSpaceEntryin Section
3), and a continuousstreamof freshair is
introducedinto the tank. Makesureihe
contraclorblocksthe tank to preventany
movement.lf tank sludgecontainssufficient
a
leador other substancesto be considered
hazardouswaste.it must be handledand
disposedof consistentwith the Resource
Conservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA),
SubtitleC requirements.
Tanksshouldbe removedfromthe siteas
promptlyas possibleafter purgingor inerting
preferably
procedureshave been completed,
the same day. lf the tank remainson-sile
overnightor longer,additionalvapormaybe
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Gasolinevaporsdisphceoxygen in conlined,sFac€si.
O4gen is crnsumed throughoxidation (nsting).
::.:
.,,',,,,
lrrert:gas'ispunped,.irilotank;
,, ,
,,,
Olhs gassesciispiaceoxygenin sewers; manholes,and tunnele.

CAUSESOF OXYGENDEPLETION
Orygencontentin the au maydecreasedue to
(rustrngl.
biologrcal
decay,oxidation
combustion
or displacement
by othergases.
such as methane,hydrogensulfide.and
carbonmonoxide.
It is criticalto keepin mrndthat evenwhen
oxvqenconcentration
is deficientfor human
well-beino.
theremavbe enouohoxvqento
oxidizea combustion
or exDlosionFor
example.a 16 percentorygenconcentration
could be sufficientfor a fireor explosion.while
beingloo low for humansto comfortably
breathe.
ElevenpercenlO, is considered
the theoretical
lowerlimrtfor a fire. However,a reactionwith
a strongoxidizercouldresuftin a flamein the
total absenceof orygen.

NOTES

HAZARD AREAS FOR OXYGEN DEPLETION
Oxygen depletioncan occur in any confined

thosetvpicallv:1"::l'"'"d
#;;
inspectors.Tanksand dug-out
by UST";ilcially
oxygendeficient;
tr'enchesare potentially
other areaswhere
are
sewers
and
basements
oxygenmaybe depleted.Old USTsare
to oxygen depletion
particutarty'susceptible
throughoxidation.
Inspectorsshouldalwaysbe alertlo situations
that couldcreateoxygendepletion'andshould
houtfirst
into such

oe tg.s percent' Belowtnts
Fa?GjFto
area is.
entty tnioan oxygen-depleted
must enter
inspectors
absolutelynecessary'
pufifvino
Air
respirator'
with an air supplying
almospbgres
in
respiratorsare not Permitted

NOTES

PHYSIOLOGICAL
EFFECTSOF OXYGEN
DEPLETION

instrumentatton.
shouldbe alert
Whenon-site.UST inspectors
paoeab9ve. lf
in
the
outlined
to lhe svmptoms
ln a
svmptoms
these
anv
of
thev exoerience
leave
immediqlelv
thev
should
confinedspace.
if
medical
attention
seek
and
the area
necessry.

Orygendepletionproducesa rangeof
physiological
effectsthat worsenas orygen
contentis loweredor exposuretime is
increased-Generally,lhere are no detrimental
effectsabove a 21 percentconcentration
orygen in air, whichis the general
of orygen in air at sea level(it
concentration
could be moreor less in othergeographical
however.
areas). Belowthis concentration.
potentiallife threateningsituationsexist.

is most likelyto occurin low-lyng
Asphyxiation
vapors
heavier-than-air
areaswhere
this is melhane.
to
An
exception
accumulate.
lighterthanair,
gas.
which
is
slightly
or natural
is a
Melhane
and may nseto higherlevels.
effect.
toxic
simpleasphyxiant.havingno true
flammable.
but it is extremelY

The firstsigns of depletionoccurwhenorygen
is belween16 percenland21
concentration
percent.Withthis leveloforygen,a person's
respirationand heartbeataccelerale.Also,
attentionand coordination
beginto be
impaired.Lowerconcentrations
of orygencan
cause rapidfatigue,heartdamage,nausea,
unconsciousness
and death. See Figure2-1
for an orygen scaleillustralingthe
physiological
effectsof depletlon.
Manytimes,O, depletionoccursin a very
seductivefashion. The victimmay simply
becomesleepy,and suddenlysee nothing
wrongwilh closingthe eyesfor a shortnap,
from whichhe does not wake. The impairment
of judgementis drastic,but insidious.Afterall.
it is hardto be alertto symptomsthat involve
loss of alertness. Planaheadand use vour
cc

FIGURE2.1
SUMMARYOFTHEEFFECTSOF OXYGENDEPLETTON

Minrmumfor sale entryto contlnedspace

16"/o

lmpairediudgementand breathing

147o

Faultyjudgement and rapidtatigue

Ditficuttbreathing:death in mlnutes

OrygenScale

EXPOSURE
ROUTES
particularlysince nosesbecomedesensitized
to someodors after prolongedexposure.
Olfactorysensrtivilyalso decreaseswith age.

Thereare a numberof generalsymptoms
whichresuttfrom toxrcexposureto mostof the
compounds
foundat petroleum
UST sites.
Thesesymptomsincludeirritationof the eyes,
mucousmembraneand resprratory
traclas
wellas depression
or excitation
of the central
nervoussystem.

Table2-8 summarizesthe varioustypes,of
pelroleumproductsand their exposure
potentials,exposuretarget organsand acute
and chronicsymptoms. Each of these areasis
discussedin delail throughoutlhis section.

Petroleumproductsgenerallyenterthe body
throughinhalationof vapors,absorption(skin
or eye contact),or ingestion.Of thesethree
routes,inhalationis the quickestand most
efficientroule inlo the bo'dy.The adverse
affectsof inhalationof toxrnscan be almost
instantaneous
becausethe lunosquicklv
transferthe toxin intothe bloodstream.The
loxic effectwill be proportionalto
the
concentralion
of the toxin,its toxicity,and the
individual'ssensitivityto the toxin.
The symptomsof inhalationcan be vague.
Headaches,nausea.dizziness.insomnia.and
tremorsshouldnot be overlooked.
Exposurevia ingestionof conlaminated
waler
is generallylimited,as petroleumin watercan
be detectedby mostpeoplein levelsas lowas
1 ppm.
Visualand olfactorycluesas well as sltesafety
shouldbe usedto
screeninginstruments
assessexposurehazards.Visualcues include
seeingstainedsoils,vapors,or iridescencein
water.
Vaporsfrom petroleumproductscan be
smelledwhen they are al levelsfar below
thoseconsideredtoxicto humans. However.
UST inspectorsshouldnot relvsolelvon lheir
sensesto detecttoxic levelsof vaoors.
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NOTES

WPES OF EXPOSURE
An inspectorcan face eitherchronicor acute
at a site. Chronicis definedas
exposure
long{erm,low-levelexposure,whileacute is
definedas short{erm,high-levelexposure'
Bothare dangerousand haveimmediateand
long-termneattnimplicalions.UST-associated
woik can also exposeworkersto muttiple
chemicalswhich may have synergisticeffects'
This meansthat the effectof two chemlcas
togethermay be greaterthanthe sumof their
sebarateeffects. All exposuresshouldbe kept
achievable.
as low as reasonablY
Manymaterialsstoredin USTsare very
common.and manYhaveverylowacute
toxicity. However,ihe exposuresof lhe UST
inspectorare morefrequent'of longerdurallon'
and higherthan thoseof the averageperson'
It is this repeated,low-levelexposurethat is so
dangerous,as effectsmay noi be seenfor
exposure
manyyears. Avoidingunnecessary
years'
your
later
you
enjoy
nowcan help
insteadof combattinga chronicillness'
Most erPosure can be elimrl:atedif
commonclues, such as strong odors and
instrument rcadings, are heeded.
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Ag'Ttv|TtESHAVINGTOXICEXPOSURE
FOTEHNAL

-

Pre-narcoticsymptomsoccurat vapor
of 1,500to 2'500ppmas the
concentralions
centralnervoussystemis depressed.Skin
contactprimarilycausesfat removaland
irritation.Hexanealso irritatesthe eyesand
mucousmembraneswith evena fairlyshortterm exposure,for example,880 ppmfor 15
minutes.
t

TOXICTTY
OF GASOLINECONSTITUENTS
All petroleumproductssharethe characteristic
of causingcentralnervoussystemdepression.
The earlysymptomsof acuteover-exposure
impaired
can includedizziness.drowsiness,
convulsions,
euphoria,
coordination,
nausea,
coma,and death,in highenoughdoses.

Chronic exposurc to hexanevaporscauses
nervedamage. The firstclinicalsionof nerve
the toes
to
leads
exposure
Further
finqers.
and
and to
exlremities
in
the
numbness
increased
Paralysis
reflexes.
stretching
loss of muscular
developswith varyingdegreesof impaired
graspingand walking. In the mostsevere
and
iases nerveconduciivityis neutralized
and
observed
is
also
involvement
cranialnele
ln
mild
years
recover.
to
several
may require
or moderatecases.recoverybeginssix to 12
monthsatter exPosureceases.

The primaryrouteof exposurefor these
productsis inhalation. lf the productsare
ingested,do not inducevomlting,sincethe
produclmay be aspiratedintothe lung easi|y.
Activatedcharcoal.followedby "stomach
pumping,"is the prelerredtreatment.
Skin contact is not typicallyan immediale
hazard. Prolongedcontactwillcauseburning
and blistering.Repeatedexposuresto skin will
resultin defattingand possibledermatitis.
ALKANES

Octane.if it is takenintothe lungs'maycause
rapiddeathdue to cardiacarrest,respiratory
paralysis,and asphyxia. lt has a narcotic
skin
potencysimilarto heptane.Prolonged.
burning
and
contaciresullsin a blistering
effect.

Hexanemay be the mosttoxicmemberof the
alkanes. lt comprises11 to 13 percenlof
gasolineby weight. Acute exPosurelo
hexaneoccursprimarilythroughinhalation.
Vefiioo.headachesand nauseaare the first
At high
svmptomsof exposur
centralnervoussystem(CNS)
concentrations,
state.
depressionresuftsin a narcosis-like
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TOXICITYOF AROMATICS
It is almostimpossibleto assigna fuel
product'sacuteeffectsto any given
component,sincethey all havesimilaractions.
of specific
Worryingaboutair concentrations
componenlsis not practical.We typicallylook
at total organics.
up to 4
Benzeneis foundal concentrations
percentby weightin gasoline.Oldergasolines
may containas muchas 13 to 15 percent
benzene. Acute exposurewili '':press the
cenlral neryoussysiem (CNS)and may cause
acute narcoticreactions. The lowest observed
thresholdfor acuteexEosuresis 25 ppm.
Headaches,lassttudeand dizzinessmay
evidental exposures
becomeincreasingly
of 3,000
between50-250ppm. Concentrations
to 7,500ppm may resuttin toxicsigns within
the hour. Deoendinoon lhe concentrations
and durationof exoosure.these effects ranoe
from mild svmotomssuch as headachesand
liohtheadednessto more severeeffectssuch
respiratorvparalvsis.and
as convulsions.
death. Skin absorptionis not consideredto be
as importanta routeof entryas inhalationor
ingestionbecauseskin absorptionis extremely
low, with the highestabsorptionthroughthe
palm. Directcontactwith lhe liquidmay cause
rednessand dermatitis.

NOTES

TOXICITY:AROMATICS(con.)
NOTES
Benzeneis a knowncarcinooen.Chrontc
exDosure
1obenzenehas been[nkedto
ieuxemra
chromosome
and irreversible
damage. At the early stages.reversible
leukemia.
in the olood
anemia,or i: 'r?crease
exposure
Diatelet
countmay occ* . Continued
leadsto severebone marrowdamage,wntch
resuttsin a deficiencyof all cellularelements
of
the blood. The direct,life-threatening
consequence
of this is an increased
susceptibility
to infectionand hemorrhagtng.
Thelowestair levelsof benzenecapableof
producinq
theseeffectsare in the ranoeof 40
to 50 opm. Effectsof hiohexoosurelevels
(>100opm) mav persistfor manvvearsarter
exoosure
has been discontinued.Themost
imoortant
effectresultingfrom chronicbenzene
the targets
exposureis its hematotoxicity.
berngthe cellsof the bone marrow.UST
workersmav be exDosedto as muchas 10
pomin lfreirevervdavaclivities.

of mothersexposedto rylene. Chronic, highlevelhumaninhalationexposureresults
primarilyin CNS effects,lackof coordinalion,
nausea.vomiting,and abdominalpain. There
are variableeffectson the liver,kidneys,and
gastro-intestinal
tract. Chroniceffectsof
rylenesresemblethe acuteeffectsbut are
moresevere. They includeheadache,
irritability,
fatigue,digestiveand sleep
disorders,CNS excitationfollowedbv
depression.tremors,apprehension,
impaired
memory,weakness.vertigo,and anorexia.
Xylenesare skin irrilantsand prolonged
conlactmay causeformationof blisters.

of up to 4
Tolueneis foundin concentralions
to 7 percentin gasoline.The primaryhazard
of acuteinhalationexposureis CNS
depression.Reactiontimeswill beginto be
impaired
afterexposuresor "0 minulesat 300
ppm. Toluenewill also ca; ,: eyeirrttation.
and prolongedor repeatedskin contactmay
increase,
causedermatitis.As cc:::entrations
.cularfatigue.
symptoms
can include:
confusion.
tinglingskin,euphoria,headacne,
dizziness.
lacrimation.
dilatedpupils.eye
irrrtation.
and
nausea.insomnia.neryousness.
impairedreactiontime. Occupational
exposure
to toluenehas been linkedto a higherreported
incidenceof menstrualdisorders.Children
more
bornto thesewomenmay experience
frequentfetalasphyxiaand be underweight.

Ethylbenzeneis knownto be toxicto the liver
and kidneys. lt will irritatethe skin,eyes,and
upperrespiratorytract. Inhalationof small
amountsmay exacerbatethe symptomsof
obstructiveainray diseasesand cause
extensivefluid buildupand hemonhaging
of
lungtissue. Althougha toleranceto the eye
and respiratoryeffectsmay developafter a few
minutes,CNS effectswill usuallybeginat this
stage,leadingto CNS depression.

of 6 to 8
Xylenesare foundin concentrations
percentin gasoline.Short-term
inhalation
exposuresare associatedwith narcoticeffects
on the centralnervoussystem,and high
concenlrations
may lead to CNS depression.
Bothliquidsand vaporsare irritatingto the
skin,eyes,and mucousmembranes.Skin
absorptionof rylenes occursreadilyand
rylenescan also be transferredacrossthe
piacenta.Incompletebraindevelopment
has
beenreportedin the feluses
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NOTES

TOX|CTTY
OF ADD|T|VES
Gasolineoftencontainssubstancesthat have
beenaddedto improvethe fuei's performance
properlies.Gasolineadditivesof general
concernfor leadedgasolinesare tetramethyl
lead(TML)and tetraethyllead (TEL),as well
as ethylene
dibromide(EDB)and ethylene
(EDC). BothTML and TELare used
dichloride
as anti-knock
agents;EDB and EDCare used
to preventleaddeposition.Thesecompounds
are presentin low concentrations
in gasoline
(relative
lo benzene,toluene,and rylene).but
theyare quitetoxic.

The signs and symptomsof exposureare often
vagueand easilymissed. Theonsetof
svmptomsmav even be delaveduo to 8 davs
atterexposureand includeweakness,
fatigue,headache,nausea.vomiling,diarrhea,
anorexia,insomnia,and weightloss.
Svmptomsoeculiarto TEL exposureare the
sensationof hairs in the mouthandthe feelinq
of insectscrawlinqon the bodv.

TMLand TEL can be absorbedlhroughthe
skin,ingested.
or inhaled.TEL intoxication
is
causedby inhalationor absorptionthroughthe
skin. Acuteintoxicationcan occurthrough
absorption
of a sutficientquantityof TEL either
throughbriefexposureat a very high rale ('100
mg/m3for t hour)or for prolongedperiocjsat
lowerconcentrations.Exposurecan cause
acuteintoxication.
liver and thymusdamage,
and possiblydeathfrom a combinationof
depression
of the centralnervoussystem.
respiratory
irrilation,and bronchiolar
obstruction.

As intoxicationworsens,thereis confusion,
delirium,manic excilement,and catalonia.
Nightmares,anxiety,and anorexiaare also
and deathmay
seen. Loss of consciousness
followafter severaldays. Severeintoxication
causesrecurrentor continuousepisodesof
which
and intensehyperactivity
disorientation
that may
may rapidlyconvertto convulsions
terminatein coma or death. TEL is likelyto
have adverseeffectson humanreproduction
and embryonicdeveloPment.

Mostsevereexposureto TEL and TML have
resultedfrom snrflinggasoline. Somevictims
haveshownthe symptomslistedas wellas
fluidbuiidupin the brain,resultingin sweiling
and increasedintracranialoressure.
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PolynuclearAromaticHydrocarbons(PAHs)
in middle
are presentin higherconcentralions
thanin
less
gasoline'
but
in
than
distiilatefuels
in
detected
PAHs
Specific
the residualfuels.
naphthalene.
include
the middledistillates
and benzo(a)pyrene'
benzo(a)anthracene'
are
and
Benzo(a)anthracene benzo(a)pyrene
(cancerknownto be very carcinogenic
causing). PAHs havebeen shownto cause
cytotoxicityin rapidlyprolileratingce-lls.
throughouithe body,apparentlyinhibitingDNA
repaii. Cytotoxicitycauseschangesin the
cyloplasmof the cell' The vascularsyslem'
lymphoidsystem.and testesare frequently
notedas targetsof PAHs-

TOXICITYOF MIODLEDISTILLATES
The middle distillatesincludekerosene'
and FuelOilNos. t
aviationfuels,dieselfuels,
to
as the middle
referred
and 2. Theyare
in their
the
similarity
distillatesbecauseof
distillation
the
degreeof volatilityduring
process. They can be taken into the body by
or inhalation.
ingestion,absorption,
Kerosenehas the least amounlof arornatic
hydrocarbonsol the middledistillatefuels, with
being
benzenes,indanes,and naphthalenes
Kerosene
the major aromaticcomponents.
are irritatinglo the
and related hydrocarbons
and skin
skin and mucousmembranes,
absorptionmavbe sionificant.

of
No informationaboutthe carcinogenicity
middtedistillatesin humansis available'
However.severalmembersof the middle
distillatefamily,in particularFuelOil No' 2 and
diesel,have been shownto be weakto
moderatecarcinogensin animals.
Teratogeniccompoundsaffectfetal
development.No teratogeniceffectshave
beenobservedin animaltests usingkerosene'
dieselfuel,and FuelOil No. 2.

Jet and aviationfuelsare mixturesof distillate
hydrocarbonsthat vary in composttionfrom
those similarlo motorgasolineto kerosenebased fuels usedin commercialaircraft. Jet
fuels containadditivessuch as anti-oxidants'
metal deactivators,and de-icingagents.
Dieselfuelscontainhighamountsof
naphthalenes,acenaPhthalenes,
phenanthrenes,and anthracenes.Dermal
exoosureto dieseloil is toxiclo the kitJnevs.

The chiefsystemicreactionto the middle
distillatesis depressionof the centralnervous
system. Etfectsof exoosure4re.qxoFctedto

Generally,No. 2 fuel oil (heatingoil) containsa
of benzenesand
highervolumepercentage
to
keroseneand
comPared
naphthalenes
dieselfuels.

ffiG
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and
membranesas well as headaches

GASOLINEADDITIVES:ACUTEEXPOSURE
Acute exposure to gasolineadditivesis a
seriousheatththreat. In general,brief
exposureto acklitives(100mg/m3lort hour)
can cause acute intoxicationand depressthe
central nervoussystem. Svmotomsinclude
insomnia.confusion.headaches.
and tremors.
and mav be dehved for uo to 8 davs.
Specifically,both EDBand EDC are highly
toxic and identifiedas carcinogenic,although
EDC has a muchlowerpotency.
Acute eposure also causesvomitino.dianhea.
abdominalpainand. in somecases.luno
damaoe. The vaporis irrilatingto the eyes
and mucousmembranesand may causeliver,
kidney,and lungdamage,includingdelayed
pulmonarylesions. The liquidform is highly
initable lo the skin, causingrednessand
blistering.Deathhasoccurredtollowing
ingestionof 4.5 ml. Recenistudiesby NIOSH
have shown adversereproductiveeffeclsin
men.

GASOLINEADDITIVES:CHRONIC
EXPOSURE
Chronic exposure to additiveshas equally
serioushealtheffects. In general,chronic
humanexposureis associatedwith adverse
effectson the centralnervoussystem,
peripheralneryes,kidneys,and vascuhr
system. Adverse effectsare also likelyon the
humanreproductivesystemand embryonic
development.
Svmptomsof chronicexoosureincludeweioht
loss.anemia. emolionalinstabilitv.and toxic
osvchosis. Recoverymay take monthsto
years,and 25 to 30 percentof cases never
recover.

not covered in this coursedue to their numbers
and complexity. Theseincludecomponentsof
jet fuel as well as iet and dieselfueladditives'
N'Nsuch as Dodecane,Methytcyclopentane,
ManganeseCompounds,
Dimethytformamide,
peroxides,and Alkyl Nitrateand NitratdNitro
and NitrosocomPounds.

oF ACUTEEXPOSUE
Acute exposure to m .idledistillatqfuel.scan

nausea
svstem.Further
respiratorv
the
liE- tnnationof
anemiaand
hemoiytic
can cause
exDosure
in
disturlrances: someenreme
cardiovascular
can occur.The
cases,loss of consciousness
fuelsthat
distillate
in the middle
compounds
concern
are mostlikelyto be of toxicological
as
such
PAHs,
are non-carcinogenic
the carcinogenicPAHs,benzo(a)naphthalene;
and cresols
anthraceneand ben;':(a)-pyrene;
and phenols.
lngestionor inhalationof naphthalene
nlation'
oroducesnausea,vom:tingand disorie
It is irritatingto the sk;.-'and eyesand may
and
causecataracts.Benzo(a)-anthracene
have :een detectedin Fuel
benzo(a)-pyrene
Oil No. 2 and have been classifiedas probable
humancarcinogens.
Cresolsare highlyirritatrngto the skin'mucous
and eyes. Theycan impairliver
membranes
and kidneyfunctionand causecentralnervous
systemand cardiovasculardisturlcances'
Phenolis toxic to the liverand kidneys.
Severalofthe componentsof gasolinearealso
foundin the middledistillatefuels. For
example,toluene,rylenes' and ethylbenzene
atthoughin
arefoundin the middledistillates,
gasoline.
in
lhan
concentrations
muchlower
present
at much
is
hand'
other
the
Octaneon
thanin
fuels
in
aviation
higherconcentrations
ot other
number
a
Additionally,
gasoline.
motor
middle
the
in
found
be
may
substances
fractionsof petroleumderivatives.Theseare
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MIDDLEDISTILLATEFUELS: IMPACTS
OF
CHRONICEXPOSURE
Chronicerposure to middledistillate
fuels
causesneuroloqicaleffects. One studyof
aircraftworkers consistentlyexposedto
aviationfuelfound that a majorigexperienced
recunentsymptomssuch as dizziness,
headaches,and nausea. Feelingsof
sutfocation,coughs,and palpitations
werealso
prevalent. lnhalationof high concentratrons
of
thesevaporscan lead to an acuteand often
fatal bronchooneumonia.
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TOXICITYOF RESIDUAL FUEL OILS

FuelOils Nos. 4, 5, and 6 are commontY
referredto as the residualfuels.Theyare very
viscousand havelow watersolubilities'
are blendsof predominately
Residualfuels
highmolecularweighlcompoundsand tendto
of PAHsthan
hjve a higherconcentration
gasolineind middledistillates.Thesefulels
6ftencontainblendingagentsincludingcracked
crackedclarified
bunkerfuel and catalytically
aqents
blendinq
these
of
bavq Feen
oil. Both
Catalytically
carcinooens.
antmal
c|asffiE
.
as one of the
crackA cl"drined;l ts recognized
petroleum
in
a
materials
mostcarcinogenic
refinery. Rcuteoral etfectsof exposureto Fuel
Oil No. 6 in animalsincludelethargy'
congestionof liverand kidneys,and inteslinal
initation.The heaw metalsarsenic'lgqd'qrlsl'
in samolesof FuelOil
Nos.4 and 6.

TOXICITYOF USED OILS

otl as a
Usedoils are the byproductof usingpickup a
oils
ruli""nt. Throughthis use'the
suchas lead'
numOetof substances'
solvents
chlorinated
and
cadmium,
;;;i"t.
to humanhealth'
*ni"n are hazardous
that PCBscontamrnate
indicates
also
ffivsis
18 plrcent of usedoils'
a higher
Automotiveusedoils tend to have
of hearrymetals'whileindustrial
"o*fntt"tion
tend to havea higherconcentration
;;;iil
oi cnOrinatedsolventsand PCBs'
of aromatic
No differencesin the concentration
found'
were
solventsor PAHs

ctrtorinited,sotvenls
Co*p*rnfn varies:l rnay rncltrdeleaO,ctromium;caArnium,
:
PCgs dstecledin 18 perc€ntof anatyses
::': '
of heavy'metals
Autornotiveused oils: higherconcentralions
and PCB8
lrdrstrhl r.sedoils: higher concentrationo{ €hlorinated'solvents
No difterencein ctncentration of aromaticsolvenlsor PAHs

I (JAIUI

I I:

U!ET.,

L'ILD

Heaw metalstvpicallv
foundin usedoil include:
.

Lead
Pre-1980stockup
1980sslock100

20,000pPm
1.200pPm

.

Barium

50 to 500 ppm (4,000PPn)

.

Cadmium

2 to 10 pPm

.

Chromium

3 to 30 ppm

.

Arsenic

5lo 25 ppm

.

Zinc

100to 1,220PPm

Othercontaminants
include:
.

Tolueneand xylene

500to 10,000PPm

.

Benzene

100to 300PPm

.

Benzo(a)pyrene
and benzo(a)anthracene 50 to 1,000pPm

.

Naphthalene

100to 1,400PPm

Chlorinatedsolventscommonlvdetectedin usedoil include:
.

Dichlorodifluoromethane

<1 to 2,200ppm

.

Trichlorotrifluoroethane

<20 to 550,000PPm

.

1.1.1-Trichloroethane

< 1 t o 1 1 0 , 0 0p0p m

.

Trichloroethylene
<1 to 40,000ppm

.

Tetrachloroethylene

<1 to 32,000pPm
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SAFETYPLAN PREPARATION

SAFETYPLANPURPOSE

UST investigationsrequirelhat all operations
be plannedaheadof timein orderto keep
and
problemsto a minimum.Anlicioatinq
preventinopotentialaccidentsls the bestwav
to protectworkersand the oublicfrominiurv.
for any
The majoraspectof planntng
and
hazardousfield activityis thedevelopment
safetyplan
implementation
of a comprehensive
that considerseach specificphaseof an
all potential
operation. This plan identifies
hazards,and specifiesmethodsto control
these hazards:prescribesworkpractice,
engineeringcontrolsand PPE;and defines
areas of responsibility.

The purposeof a safetyplan is to provide
guidelinesand proceduresrequiredto assure
the healthand safetyof thosepersonnel
workingat sites. Whileit may be impossibleto
eliminateall risksassociatedwith site work,the
precautionary
goal is to providestate-of-the-art
and responsivemeasuresaimedat assuring
healthand
the use of properoccupational
safety proceduresfor the protectionof on-site
personnel,the generalpublic,and the
environment.

structure
The plan describesthe organizational
for useat
for site operations(mostappropriate
state-leadcleanupsites)andplansfor
coordinationwith existingresponse
organizationsincludingthe iocalfire marshal.
carefacility.
police,ambulance,
and emergency
The plan shouldbe preparedby an individual
knowledgeablein healthand safetyandat a
minimum,reviewedand approvedby personnel
knowledgeablein industrialhygieneandhealth
and safety.

A writtensafetyplanbasicallyoutlinesthe
steps workersshouldfollowwhenon-site,and
of memoryby
eliminatesthe uncertainties
providinga checklistfor inspectorslo use when
preparingto go on site. Samplechecklistsare
providedin the aPPendix.

**tt*',a**.;#ft"'
.

': ':::::::]::..:':l

' :
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SAFEW PLAN HAZARDASSESSMENT

SAFEW PLAN HAZARDASSESSMENT

The mostdifficuftand criticalaspectof the
safety plan is assessingall possiblepotential
hazardsthat may arise. lf possible,the plan
should identifyall of the potentialhazardsand
describemethodsto controlthem.

.

The risk assocbted with a potential hazardis
definedas the probabili$ of harm lo hurnan
health,propertyor the environment.lnqectors
need to plan for effective control of both
physicalandhealth hazardsoften encountered
at UST facilities. Inspectorsare strongly
encouragedto use sile-specificcheckliststo
ensurecontrolof potentialhazarcls.

Salety is definedas the practicalcertaintythat
harm will not occur. A safetyplan basedon
reliableinformationwill reducethe measureof
risk by preventing,or at least,minimizing
humanexposureto hazards.Note that
exposureconsistsof humancontactwith a
hazard. A hazard is definedas any
substance.siluation,or conditionthat is
capableof doing harm to humanhealth,
properlyand/orthe environment.!!g!q!h4
this definiliondoes not sav lhat the hazardswill
do harm.but merelvthat is has the caoabilitv
to do so.

While on-site.ha"ardottsconditionsrnaybe in
a continuousstale of flux (particularlyvaporrelatedhazards). As new monitoringresults
becomeavailable,inspectorsshouldevaluate
the relativerisk on-sile and if necessary,make
adjustmentsin worx practicesor PPE.

The activitiesrequiredlo accuratelyassess
can be
risksand determinetheiracceptability
elements:
dividedintothree interacting
.

-Recoonition:ldentifvinqthe substances,
situationsor conditionsthat may be
hazardousand the characteristicsthat
determinethe degreeof hazard.

.

Evaluatioe: Comparingthe potentialimpact
lev6b of impactor
accdptabi-e
5'fThE-7i3k'to
risk.

Control: Institutingmethodsto eliminateor
EdEdEme impaciof the potentialhazads.
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SAFETYPLAN CONTENTS
The safetyplan is intendedto:
.

Providea systematicconsideration
of heatth
and safetyissuqi in the preparation
and
executionof s workand enhancethe
abilityof team ',embersto uselheir best
judgementin reducinghazards.
professional

.

Describepotentialhazardsand specily
applicableguidelines,standards,
and
regulations,
and appropriate
emergency
responsesto such hazards.

.

Prescribework practices.enoineerino
controls,and pdrsonalprotec-tion
to irotect
leam members.

.

Prescribemonitoringequipment
to detect
and measurepotentialexposures
to
hazardoussubstances

.

Prescribeguidancefor changingwork
practicesand personalprotectionlevelsin
responseto changingsitecondilions.

.

Providea list of emergency
contacts.

A samplesafetyplan is providedin the
appendixfor your information.
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EMERGENCIES
HANDLING
The srtespecificchecklistsin the safetyplan
shouldidentityall nearbyemergencyservices,
includingfire andrescueservices,hospilals,
medivacs,policedepartments.
ambulances,
publichealthdepartments,
explosivesexperts,
and hazardousmaterialsresponseteams.
The checklistsshouldalso includea list of
emergencyequipmentavailableon-site. At a
minimum,the checklistsshouldincludethe
following:
.

A listol emergencyserviceorganizations
that may be needed. Anangementstor
usingemergencyorganizationsshouldbe
madeoriorto the initiationof site activrties.
Evalualetheircapabilityto handlelhe sort
that mightoccur.
ol emergencies

.

A listof emergencyequipment.This list
shouldincludeemergencyequipment
availableon site,as well as transportatton,
firefightingand equipmentto mitigate
for example,boomsand
emergencies,
sorbents.

'

A listol utililycompanycontacts,suchas
power,electrical,gas, and telephone.
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SITE HEALTHAND SAFETYPLAN FOR UNDERGROUND
STORAGETANK INSPECTIONS

The followingis a generrcsite heatthand safety plan for undergroundstoragetank inspections.As
indicatedthroughoutthe plan, selectedsections should only be filteclout by people with technical
expenisein heatthand safety issues. In addition, State organizaionsusing this plan should set up
a systemto ensurethat: (1) the plan is used propertyand (Q staff follow proper safety procedures.
PART I
Part | (Sectionsl-lV)shouldbe completedby the UST inspectorprior to the site visit.

SECTION I. GENERALSITE INFORMATION

SITENAMEANDADDRESS:
CONTACTPERSON
AND PHONENUMBER:
SITEIDENTIFICATION
NUMBER:
PROPOSED
DATE(S)OF S|TEWORK:

SECTION II. DESCRIPTIONOF INSPECTIONACNVITY

PURPOSEOF ACTIVITY:
NewTank lnstallation
Tank Closure
Tanl(PipeRemoval
TankiPipeDisposal
PetroleumReleaseInvestigation
Tanl(PipeRepair
LeakDeteaion Testing
lnstallation
of MonitorWells/Sampting

INSPECT1ON
ACTMTIES:
OF THE PROPOSED
DESCRIPNON
PROVIDE
A BRIEFNARRAT1VE

SECTION III. SPECIFICSITE INFORMATION

SPECIFICTANK SYSTEMINFORMATION:

Age/Sizi. apacrtyof Tanksand Piping:
Contentsof Tank:
Other(Specify):

TYPEOF S.trE
CHECKALLAPPROPRIATE:
_TSDF
_R & D Facility
_Military base
_Oher (Specrfy)

_ActMe
_lnactive
_lndustrial facility
Gas station

RELEASEHISTORY
No evidenceof leaks

soil contamination

()

Suspeaedor knownleaksand soil contamination

()

Knowngroundwatercontamination

()

OR INCIDENCE:
BACKGROUND
INVEST]GANONS
AND DESCRTMONOF ANY PREVTOUS

BACKGROUND
INFORMATION
STATUS: ( )

COMPLETE

()

INCOMPLETE

SECTIONIV. POTENTIALHEALTH AND SAFEW HAZAROS

AiITICIPATEDPHYSICALHAZARDSOF CONCERN: (CHECKALL THAT APPLYAND DESCRIB$
_Hed (highambienttemp.)
_Cold
_ Noise
_Orygen depletion
_Asplryxiaion
_

Excavaion
_Cav+ins
_Falls, trips,slipping

_ Handlingand transfer of petroleum
products
_Fire
_Explosions

_Heary equipment
_Pttysical iniury and trauma resutting
from moving machinery

Generalconstruction
--Pfrysicd
iniury and trauma
_Electrical Hazards
_Confined space entry
_Explosions
_Oher

(Specrfy)

HAZABDS:(usT BELOW)
ANT]CIPATED
BIOLOGICAL
_ Snakes
_ Insects
_ Rodents

NARRATIVE:

-Poisonous Plants
_Other

(Provideall informationwhich could impaa Health and Sdety e'9', porer lines'
integntyof dikes,terrain,etc.)

HAZARDS:(UST BELOWALL CHEMICALSPRESENTON SITE ATTACH
CHEMTCAL
ANTICIpATED
Mr "ERIALSAFETYDATASHEETS-MSDS)

1.

z
3.
4.

6.
7.
8.
o
10.

PART II
Seaion V should only be completedby persons with technical expertlse In heatth and satety.
SECTIONV. EVALUATION
OF POTENTIALHAZARDS

OF CONCERN
CHEMICALS

Chemical

Highest
PEU
Observable
Concenraion (media) TLV

IDLH

Symptoms/
Effeas of
Acute Exocure

PART III

Seclons Vl and Vll should be completedby the UST Inspectorprior to the site visi
SECTIONVI. METHODSTO CONTROLPOTENTIALHEALTHAND SAFEW HAZI

J

MUg, : USEDFOR
INSTRUMENTS
(NOTE: MONITORING
INSTRUMENTATION:
MONTTORING
ARE PROVIDED).
OR RESTRICTIONS
RAT1ONALE
UNLESSAPPROPRIATE
ALL OPERATIONS
VaoorAnalyzer

_Organic

_Photoionization Detector
_Combustible Gas Indicator(CGl)
-Orygen

Meter

_Hydrogen SulfideMeter
Tubes (specrfy)

_Deteaor
_Other,

specrry(toxicgas, air samplirrgpumps, etc.)

OR
OR JUST1FICANON
ARE NOT USED,SPECIF/RATIONALE
INSTRUMENTS
IF MONTTORING
RESTRICTIONS,
ACTIVITY/AREA

ACTION LEVELS (breathing zone):

Combustible Gas lndicator
0 - 1Oo/o LEL
10 -25/o LEL
>25o/o

LEL

No [, rlosion Hazard
PotentralExplosion Hazard: Notify Site Health and Safety Officer
Explosion Hazard; Interrupt Task/Evacuate

ACTTONLEVELS(breahlng zone): contlnued
OxygenMeter
<21.0!o
<21.]Vo
<19.5%

o2
o2
o2

Photoionizatlon
Detector

OrygenNormal
Orygen Deficient;Noify Site Healthand SdertyOfficer.
OrygenDeficient;InterruptTasVEvacuae

Specify:
1 1 . 7e v
10.2 ev
9.8 ev

Type:

Flamelonlzatlon
Detestor

Specify:

Type:
DetectorTubes

Specify:

Type
Type
Type
PERSONAL
PROTECTIVE
EQUIPMENT:List all applicableitems
Minimumpersonalprotectiveequipment:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Hardhat
Sadetyglasses/goggles
Steettoedishankshoes or boots
Flameretardantcoveralls
Hearingprotection (muffsor ear plugs)

ls additionalPPErequired?

YES / NO

PROTECT]VE
PERSONAL
EQUIPMENTcontinued
Checkall additionalnecessarvitems:
Uncoatedry^/ekcoveralls
Saranextyvekcoveralls
_Rubber boots
_Overboots
_ Surgical(inner)gloves
outer gloves
_ Butyl/neoprene/vitoninitrile

-

_Full face respirarors
type ot cartridge:_
-SCBA / SAR
_ELSAS
_Other (specify):

VII. EMERGENCYINFORMATION

EmergencyContact:
Fire/Rescue:
Ambulance:
Police:
HazardousWasleMaterialResponseUnits
Heatthand SafetyDirector:
PoisonControlCenter:
On-sitemedicalfacilig (clinic):

YES i NO

Facilityheafthand safetyofiicer:

YES / NO

Name:
Phonenumber:
HospitalNameand Address:
Direaionst0 hospital(includea map):
PARTIV
SECTION VIII. PI-AN APPROVAL

Planpreparedby:
(Date)
Planapprovedby:
(Date)
Planapprovedby:

(Dae)

